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H M n We Can, Determine 

Whetber., GoTemment by 
Majority is to Sunrive,” 

' Contmnes Statement— Or
ganized Labor Constitutes 
Bnt 15 Per Cent of Our 
People— “Use Force With
out StinL”

PRICES DROP IN CHICAGO 
AS ARMY FOOD ARRIVES I

ItOMidenta Have 80 Pur Cent. In 
(Jiuuied OoodH—-I'otato Prices
Tumble $1.00 Per 100 Pounds.

THAN LAST OF OCTOBER
First Definite Statement on I 

Demobilization Comes 
from Baker.

Result of BaBoUng WiR Not 
Be Made Known UntilI

Thursday;

Heart o f World Won’t Break
s

I f  League Is Rejected,
Lodge In Attack On Treatg

ii

ALL PLEDGED TO SECRECY

'■X

Washington, Aug. 12,— “ If we 
must have revolution let It come now 
and determine at once whether gov
ernment by the majority Is to sur
vive.”

This ia the closing paragraph of 
a statement Issued today by the Re
publican publicity association in 
which it is asserted that "the threat 
of a general tieop of the entire rail
way system of the country looms 
ominously,”  unless the demands^of 
the railroad unions for higher wages 
and enactment of the Plumb plajp 
are promptly complied with. .

“ The country,”  the statement says 
“ has never experienced a general 
strike on its railroads, hence has llt- 
tl(0 comprehension of the catastrophe 
that would follow such an action on 
the part of the railroad operatives. 
The stoppage of rail transportation 
means almost instant collapse of 
practically every activity, immediate 
imffering from lack of food followed 
h\ actual starvation and universal 
Hot by desperate individuals fight
ing for the very existence of them
selves and theic loved on^s. Such 

mfiitftytem would be infinitely. 
.tiiMi'uAiNliBg •the'Huns could 

Hftro Inflicted upon us. But we used 
‘ force without stint’ against them. 
Shall it be said that the people are 
not as ready to'fight for the perpet- 
uati(/n of the nation and the rights 
of individuals against this monster 
that is gnawing at our vitals?

“ The railroad employees consti
tute only a part of organized labor, 
but organized labor itself is only 
about fifteen per Cent, of our people. 
Are the other 85 per cent, to permit 
themselves to be held up at the 
point of a pistol and told that the 
organization of the whole country 
must be accommodated to the de
mands of the few?

“ If we must have revolution let it 
come now and determine at once 
whether government by the majority 
is to survive.”

The Republican Publicity Associ
ation, which is conducted by former 
Senator Johnathan Bourne, Jr., of 
Massachusetts, is not recognized as 
an official party bureau and its state
ments are not aficepted as reflecting 
the views of the Republican organiz
ation. It is financed by an independ
ent group of Republican Senators 
and Representatives.

Chicago, Aug. 12.— First effects of 
the nation’s fight against the high 
cost of living have boon felt here. 
The first blow against profiteers was 
struck when an order was issued set
ting twelve cents as a fair price for 
a pound ,of sugar and the second 
blow' was the sale of sixty thousand 
cans of vegetables, the first Chicago 
sale of government foods at two loop 
department stores. Those who pur- 
chacyed the goods saved elghf* cents 
on each can, or about 80 per cent.

Prices asked for Trults and pro
duce along “ commission row” went 
tumbling, potatoes leading the down
ward trend. They fall from *50 
cents to a dollar per hundred pounds. 
Arrival of many peaches from 
southern and western states caused 
a drop in prices.

■While prices are dropping federal 
government agencies are continuing 
gathering evidence for prosecution 
of food hoarders and profiteers. Evi
dence which has been gathered 
against sugar hoarders will be pre
sented to the grand jury soon.

s m i  MUCH CLERICAL 
WORK MUST BE DONE!

FARMERS NOT TO BLAME 
FOR HIGH LIVING COST

Rumor Current Today Tlmt 2,200 
Men in Now Haven District Voted 
to Go Buck to Work.

AMERICAN GENERAL LEFT 
BEHIND BY THE ALLIES

French Bitter Over Our Attitude | 
In Austria— Doing Everything to 
Bother Our Representatives.

“DEVIL DOGS” REVIEWED 
BY PRESIDENT WILSON
8,000 Heroes of Bclleau Woods, 

Chateau Thierry and Mont Blanc 
On Parade.

Washington, Aug. 12.— Washing
ton today told it to the Marines!

Fifty thousand Washingtonians 
lined along both sides of historic 
and holiday attfred Pennsylvania 
Avenue, in lusty cheers that rang 
without a break for nearly an hour, 
told 8,000 “ devil dogs” of the Fifth 
and Sixth Regiments of Marines and 

' the Sixth Machine Gun Battalion, 
of the famous Second Division, that 
the national capital as representa
tive o f  the nation, was proud of 
them— the heroes of Belleau Wood, 
Chateau Thierry and Mont Blanc.

And as the 8,000 men who were 
“ first to fight”  wearing their steel 
trench helmets, with their light com
bat packs atrapped over their backs, 
and their fixed bayonets flashing 
Clean in tbn Bunlightt . passed the re- 

. viewing stand in front of the White 
^.'Hous, they were told the same story

Paris, Aug. 12.— It was learned 
today that General Bandholtz, Am
erican member of the allied mission 
to Budapest, was prevented by the 
French from accompanying the 
other members of the mission from 
going to the Hungarian capital on 
the special train run by the French.

At the last moment General Band
holtz was notified that there was no 
room on board for him. The Amer
icans overlooked the incident and 
immediately secured a special train 
from the Austrians at Vienna, beat 
ing the allied special Into Budapest.

So bitter is the French attitude in 
Austria and Hungary against the 
Americans because of the American 
stand on the question of forcing the 
Roumanians out of Budapest that 
everything possible has been thrown 
in their way. The treatment accord
ed General ’Bandholtz Is said to be 
but a single instance.

S%vallow the Insults.
The Americans, realizing their 

helplessness, have had to swallow 
the slights and do the best they 
could in the fact of difficulties.

Because of its diplomatic delicacy 
ho mention was made of the Band 
holtz affair. In an effort to accom
plish something, despite great oppo
sition the -Americans are willing to 
stand for anything. American peace 
conference officials refuse to discuss 
the Bandholtz incident.

Roumania’s reply to the Entente’s 
note threatening to break off the al
liance with the Balkan country un
less Bucharest obeys the peace con
ference’s mandate, has been received 
by wireless. Parts of the note were 
lost in transmission.

Mnny Offleorfl and Men Still Needed 
to Arrange Dctallg— Where Divl« 
sioi^ Will Bo Muatered Out.

Washington, Aug, 12.—The actual 
demobilization of the American 
army. Insofar as the combatant 
troops are concerned, will be prac
tically completed by the last of 
October, Secretary of War Baker 
announced today.

The annulling of war time prohi
bition, designed only to last through 
the period of demobilization, will 
therefore be entirely within the prov
ince of President Wilson before 
November 1, It was thought among 
offlclafs here.

First Definite Statement.
This is the most definite statement 

that has yet come from the Secre- 
ary of War as to when complete de
mobilization may be expected.

Details as to care and disposition 
of army property and permanent 
records will continue to require the 
time and work of many officers and 
men. Secretary Baker said.

Home Headquarters.
The home headquarters of the fol

lowing combatant divisions were an
nounced by the Secretary as follows;

First Division—Camp Taylor,
Louisville, Ky;̂ , -x

Second Division— Camp Travis, 
San Antonio, Tex.

Third Division.—Camp Pike, Little 
Rock, Ark.

Fourth Division—Camp Dodge, 
Des Moines, Iowa.

New Haven, Aug. 12.—While ofil- 
cors of the various crafts involved 
in the strike of shopmen on the New 
Haven Road refuse to discuss the 
result of the vote on the question of 
returning to work, which has been 
going cn in this district'lllnce yes
terday, many of the men were 
strongly of the opinion that the vote 
of the 2,000 ta 2,200 men affiliated 
with the six crafts on strike in thin 
city, Bridgeport, Stamford, Dan 
bury, Waterbury, East Hartford and 
Midway, would be recorded in favor 
of returning to work. All the local 
men have voted except the black
smiths, who will ballot tonight. The 
result of the vete Is sent to Robert 
E. Henderson, secretary of the New 
Haven System Federation at Roslln- 
dale. Mass., and he In turn will turn 
the results over to the adjourned 
meeting of the System Federation 
here on Thursday. The federation 
will canvass the vote at thfir meet
ing here and the result will not be 
definitely known until this time. 

Rumor is Denied.
Reports that the 2,200 men in 

this district had actually voted in 
favor of a return to work under the 
order of President Jewell of the rail
way section of the American Feder
ation of Labor at Washington were 
scouted .by -many i2felnbers of the 
various crafts here today. One of 
them prominent in labor circles 
said:

Middlemen Largdy Responsi
ble for Present Sitna- 

tion. They Say.

SERVICES VEIV SIMPIE 
AT C A n E  F IE R A L
Only Members of the Famil; 

and Household to be 
Present. ^

BLAME FLOUR PROFITEERS BURIED ON THURSDAY

Declare That When Government 
Fixed the Price of Wheat It Did 
Not Benefit the Growers.

Interment to bo in Country Grave
yard of Sleepy Hollow Made Fam
ous by Waslilhgton Irving.

Pledged to Secrecy.
“The men and officials of the var- 

Fifth Division—Camp Gordon, At-1 organizations have all been
lantic, Ga.

Sixth Division— Camp Grant,
Rockford, 111.

Seventh Division— Camp Funston, 
Fort Riley, Kansas.

IRELAND DEPENDS ON U. S. 
TO GAIN INDEPENDECE

“Irish Embassy”  to be Continued in

pledged to* secrecy as to the results 
of the vote w d  I doubt if many of 
them are able even to tell how the 
man next to them voted. It is true 
that where was a general sentiment 
at one time in favor of returning to 
work and it is quite probable that 
prediction that the vote will be fav
orable to return will prove true. 
But an accurate forecast of the re
sult now is impossible.’ ’

BREAK IN STRIKE.
Boston, Aug. 12.— The first break 

in the strike of 35,000 New EnglandParis to Wateh Derelopments ot
eague o Nations. - | rep^rmen in the shops at

Manchester and Nashua, N. H., re-
Paris, Aug. 12.-Ireland is l o o k - 1 ^

inspectors at Manchester also agreeding now to League of NaUons and 
the United States as the two chief 
agencies through which she hopes 
to secure her independence, declared 
John A. Murphy, Irish-American 
commissioner, today.

Mr.. Murphy, who will leave for 
the United States next week, said 
that Ireland’s cause has been posi
tively advanced by the-.commission’s 
work in Paris.

The “ Irish Embassy” w ^  be con
tinued in Paris to watch develop
ments in connection with the League 
of Nations hoping, through this 
channel, to get effective action later. 
At the same time Mr. Murphy de
clared, Ireland Is depending mainly 

Assurances are, given by the Echo I strong, persistent American
de Paris that the supreme council *
will recognize Roumania as fast as 
the Roumaqian military authorities 
comply with the allied note. The 
American delegates are said to have 
taken a more conciliatory attitude 
on the matter.

Irish-American endeavors to enlist 
French sympathy to the cause of 
Irish independence has been a fail
ure.

to return.
However, local leaders stated posi

tively today that there was no possi
bility  ̂ of the strike being ended be
fore Saturday.

Delegates from the striking locals 
on all jthree leading railroads agreed 
at a closed meeting to act in concert. 
Each local will take a vote of the 
membership and forward the result 
to strike headquarters here Friday.

Meanwhile suburban passenger 
service remains at a standstill. A 
turn for the better developed today 
when the New Haven lifted its em
bargo on freight to include besides 
food for human consumption, feed 
for livestock ahd when specifically 
authorized, ice, livestock and the 
newsprint paper.

“LABOR SITUATION IN U. S.
NEEDS CAREFUL HANDLING”

SHORE LINE RAILROAD 
TO SELL POWER RIGHTS

GO BACK TO WORK.
Worcester, Mass., Aug. 12.— Ma

chinists, helpers, carpenters and in
spectors in the local shops of the 
Boston and Albany Railroads, went 
back to work this morning, pur
suant to the request of President 
Wilson and, union presideift Jewell, 
in Washington.

Paris, Aug. 12.— “ The labor situa- Purchase By Eastern 
tlon in America Is one requiring | Company ApproTfjd 
careful handling” , it was declared 
today by Samuel Gompers, president 
of the American Federation of Labor 
when asked for his opinion on Indus
trial unrest in the United States.

Mr. Gompers had just held a long

Connecticut 
By Public

Utilities Commission.

Hartford, Aug.' 12.— The VPublic 
Utilities Oommisslqn toddy approved 
the sale of the power rights of the
Shore Line Electric Railroad Com- 

conferen'erf with Under Secretary oflpany to The Eastern' Connecticut

SHOPMEN RETURN.
Denver, Cojo., Aug. 12.— Railroad 

shopmen here, who went on strike 
last Thursday and Friday, are re
turning to work today. They re
turn to work, according to union of
ficials, pending the result of a vota 
being taken amdng the members of 
the international union of - railroad 
men regarding demands for higher 
wages.

Washington, Aug. 12.— The Amer 
lean farmer Is not to blame for the 
high cost of living.

This was the message to be sent to 
the nation today by strong farm or
ganizations, with senatorial aid. 
The agriculture committee of the 
Senate was called to meet today to 
absolve the American farmer from 
any suspicion of profiteering and to 
present to Congress the views of 
the farmer upon the suggested rem
edy for the (Prevailing high prices.

Senator Gronna of North Dakota, 
chairman of the agriculture com
mittee, has been working for sev
eral days upon a statement of the 
farmers’ side and was to present it 
today to the committee for endorse
ment.

Middlemen to Blame.
Large profits for* middlemen are 

largely responsible for the high cost 
of living, according to Senator 
Gronna. Particularly ip the flour 
situation is the middleman gaining 
big profits, he believes. The wheat 
situation is causing a considerable 
commotion among farmers, because 
the government’s fixed price has not 
benefitted the growers and while thê  
price of $2.26 was intended by Con
gress to be a minimum price for 
wheat it has been used by the United 
States Grain Corporation as a max
imum price and has been used to 
force the wheat market down, he 
says. Senator Curtis, of Kansas, 
who agrees with this contention, in
dicated today he was in favor of 
action that would restrict the opera
tion of the grain corporation in the 
future to methods which wquld give 
the farmer more profit and the mid
dleman less.

Demand Representation.
Farmers will demand representa

tion in the body which administers 
the food control act, Senator Capper, 
of Kansas, one of the chief propon
ents of the farmer in the Senate, 
said today.

President Wilson’s recommenda
tions were to be thoroughly discussed 
by representatives of the National 
Grange and the National Board of 
Farm Organizations, before the Sen
ate Agricultural Committee and 
every effort was to be made to fix 
a definite i policy for the protection 
of the farmer in any legislation 
aimed at food production, in order 
that the farmer inight have represen
tation.

Ck)ld Storage Problem.
The House Agriculture Committee 

today continued its work on the cold 
storage problem, with indication 
that the taxing powers of the fed
eral government would be invoked 
to force supplies from the storage 
wn,rehouses onto the markets ahead 
of the time fixed by the owners of J 
these ' supplies—-that time being 
when there was a shortage on the 
market and highest prices ĈQBM.«he 
obtained.

The' Anti-Hoarding Law.
As soon as he can secure the at

tendance of the majority of the 
judiciary committee. Chairman "Vol
stead will take up the anti-hoarding 
law with a view to its strengthening 
by providing severe penalties for 
violations, and also .will begin con
sideration of a bill, introduced some 
weeks ago, by Representative Steele 
of Pennsylvania, providing for the 
licensing of corporations engaging

CARNEGIE’S OWN EPITAPH.
“ Hero lies a man who knew 

how to enlist In his service hot
ter men than himself.”— Car
negie’s suggestion for an epi
taph for his own tomb.

Lenox, Mass., Aug. 12.—Funeral 
services for the late Andrew Carne
gie will be held at Shadow Brook, the 
iron master’s summer home here on 
Thursday morning at 11 o’clock 
This announcement was made at 
Shadow Brook today. The services 
will be simple and attended only by 
members of the family and house
hold. 'There will be no church ser
vices. Rev. Benson J. "Wyman, ilas- 
tor of the Lenox Congregational 
Church and Rev. William Pierson 
Merrill, pastor of the Brick Presby
terian Church of New Yorkr — ot 
which Mr, Carnegie was a member, 
will oificiate.

The body will be taken by special 
train to^SIeepy Hollow, Tarrytown, 
N. Y., where the “ Laird of Skibo” 
years ago bought a lot and where he 
always desired to be buried.

Mr. Carnegie’s son-in-law, Ros
well Miller and the Iron Master Pri- 
cate Secretary A. C. Barrows were in 
New York today completing arrange
ments for the burial.

SLEEPY HOLLOW CE^IETERY.
Tarrytown, N. Y., Aug. 12.— In 

the country graveyard of Sleepy Hol
low, made famous by the tales of 
Washington Irving, the body of An
drew Carnegie, steel king and the 
world’s greatest philanthropist, will 
be laid to rest, following funeral 
services at his summer home in 
Massachusetts, Thursday morning.

The Sleepy Hollow cemetery, at the 
southern end of Tarrytown, lies near 
the road along which the terrifying 
“headless horseman” of Irving’s 
story pursued the school master, 
Ichabod Crane. The little brook 
that found its way into the story 
goes tumbling through the grave
yard beneath the shade of great 
trees.

The Carnegie plot of land was 
purchased only^ few years ago. It 
is in what is called the “ new part” 
of the cemetery to distinguish it 
from the old section that contains 
the remains of many notables of the 
revolutionary days as well as some 
later day kings of - finance. The 
bodies of John D. Archbold, the 
Standard Oil President and Carl 
Schurz, the German-American lead
er, are buried in Sleepy Hollow and 
William Rockefeller and many other 
persons of prominence have burial 
plots there.

“Let Us Beware How We Pal
ter With Our Independ
ence,” Declares Senator—  
U. S. Can Stand Alone and 
Owes No Debt to Any 
Nation Except France—

, Leave Affljpnca Free.

>1

LONDON PAYS TRIBUTE. 
London, Aug. 12.—London news

papers today united in paying tribute 
to Andrew Carnegie, the dead Amer
ican steel master and Philanthropist,

MESSAGE PROM WILSON.
Washington, Aug. 12.— President 

Wilson today sent a message of con
dolence to Mrs. Andrew Carnegie, 
widow of the dead philanthropist.

“ May I not express my deep sym
pathy at the loss of your dis
tinguished hushand?” the President 
wrote. “ His death_£pnstitutes a very 
serious loss to the force's of human
ity and enlightened public services, 
and takes ̂ out of the wdrld a force 
which it could ill afford to spare,”

Washington, Aug. 12.— Renewing 
his attack upon the League of Na
tions In the Senate this afternoon, 
Senator Lodge, chairman of the For
eign Relations Committee declared 
that "no blacker care ever sat behind 
any rider than we shall find in this 
covenant of doubtful and disputed 
interpretation as It now perches up
on th9 treaty of peace.” *

Reiterating his assertion that un
der the League America would sac
rifice her sovereignty in Importtint 
respects, become Involved “almost 
without limit” in the affairs of other 
nations and yield up policies and 
rights she always has maintained. 
Senator Lodge said he had little fear 
that it would break the heart of the 
world if the League Is not accepted 
just as it stands.

World Would Not Worry.
“ I fear that the hearts of the vast 

army of mankind” , he declared, 
“would beat on strongly and steadi
ly and without any quickening if 
the league were to perish, altogether. 
If it should be effectively and bene- 
ficiently changed, the people who 
would lie awake in sorrow for a 
single night could be easily gather
ed in one not very large room; but 
those who would draw a long breath 
of relief would reach to the millioQs.

"No doubt” , he continued, “ many 
excellent and patriotic people see a 
coming fulfillment of noble Ideals In 
the words ‘League for Peace.’ We 
all respect and share these aspira
tions and desires, but some of us 
see no hope; but rather defeat, for 
them in this murky covenant.

U. S. Can Stand Alone.
Let us beware how we palter with 

our independence. We have' not 
reached the great position from 
which we were able to come down 
into the field of battle and help to 
save the world from tyranny, by be
ing guided by others. Our vast 
power was built up and gathered 
by ourselves alone. We forced our
selves ut»ward from the days of the 
revolirtion, through a wofld often 
hostile and always indifferent. Wa 
owe no debt to any one except to 
France in- our revolution and those 
rights upon which our power has 
been founded should never be less
ened or weakened. It will he no ser- 
vice to the world to do so and it will 
be of intolerable injury to the 
United States. We will do our 
share. We are ready and anxious 
to help in all ways to preserve the 
world’s peace. But we can do It best 
by not crippling ourselves.

, Leave Amerlcti Free.
“ The United States is the world’s 

best hope, but if you fetter her in 
the interests and quarrels of other 
nations, if . you tangle her in the in
trigues of Europe you will destroy - 
her power for good and endanger 
her very existence. Leave her to 
march freely through the centuries 
to come as In the years that have 
gone. Strong, generous 'and confi
dent, she has nobly served mankind. 
Beware how you trifle with hpr mar
vellous inheritance, thi  ̂ great land, 
of ordered liberty, for Ijt we stumble 
and fall, freedom and ' civilixatiou 
everywhere will go down In ruin.” 

Senator Lodge declared that, taik- 
en altogether, the provisions in the 
league covenant for war presented - 
what; in his mind, was the grayest 
objection to the league incite p i^ - 
ent form. •

Let Congress Declejre "War.
“ We ar^ told that, o f ' course, 

nothing will be done In the way of , ' 
warlike acts without the asf^nt of 
Congress,”  he continued.  ̂/*If tiNaf- 
Is true let us say so In tlM covenant.
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887 Main St.

How Many Times
this summer has the housekeeper in your Jiome said, “ I 
wish I didn’t have to bake this hot weather.”

Let that wish come true.
Let us bake for you. Our force of bakery experts., 

ar^ catering to hundreds of tables in this town. We 
can do your baking too. Our bakers won’t mind the 
extra work.

R e a d y  C o o k e d  M e a ts
Half a dozen varieties of choice  ̂meats, all cooked, 

await you here. We slice any quantity you wish, ready 
for your table. i

Fresh Milk, Cream,' Butter and Eggs.

DEATH
Aefaet, pains, nervousness. dif!i-» 
colty in urinating, often mean 
serious disorders. ' The world’s 
standard remedy for kidney, liver. 
l)ladder and uric add troubles^

DR. LeVERNE HOLMES 
BACK FROM OVERSEAS

Is Now a Captain— Has Been in Ger
many Since February— Expects to 
Reach Manchester Soon.

(. A P S  li
t)tlnr i|alek F«U«f and oftao ward oil 
deadly diseases. Known as the national 
semedy of Holland for more than 200 
yaars. All druggista,, in thraa aiaas.
Laak las ike aeme Geld Medal ea eracy Sea 

and aeeeyl no iiaiteHoa

M E l  PARK
THIS W EEK

Jack Sheridan’s

MINSTREL
SHOW

Tuesday, Thursday, 
Saturday Eves. 

Dancing Follows Each 
Performance,

Admission 25c. to Show and 
Dance.

Dr. Leverne Holrnes of this town 
who has been in the service of Uncle 
Sam for the last year and a half, and 
who has been overseas for, the last 
year has arrived In this country. He 
reached Camp Merritt on Sunday 
Dr. Holmes has been promoted to be 
a captain in the medical corps. He 
had been in the service previous to 
the great war, having served during 

\ the Spanish American episode In 
1S9S. When the United States went 
into the war he offered his services 
and was at once assigned to the med
ical corps. He was placed In one of 
the camps in this country and later 
sent across to -France. The Doctor 
has been at the front most of the 
time and has had a wonderful ex
perience in fracture -v̂ ork. He has 
been in Germany since February in 
one of the big hospitals there. He 
expects to be in Manchester within 
a short time.

Blaze Shirts in Clothea Closet—  
About Damage R(*sull.s —
Quick Action Saves Place.

For Accurate 
And Scientific 

Eye Sight 
Testing and 

Properly 
Fitted 
Glasses

S e e
WALTER OLIVER 

FaiT Block 
Main Street 

South .Manchester 
Hours 10 a. m. to 

, 8.30 p. m.
Tclephoao 30-^

Where the best Glasses are made

T0R.IC
LENSES

W e have a small quantity ol 
E X T R A  LARGE SIZE PEA 
COAL, both in Old Company 
and Jeddo. Try a ton or two oi 
this.

H e a v y  T r u c k in g
Plenty of trucks.
Prompt service.

G ; E. W illis
2 M AIN  ST. PHONE 50

NOTICE.
If the sneak thieves that entered 

the bungalow of Charles H. Risley 
in Talcottville and stole a revolver 
and other things do not return same 
In a few days arrests will be made 
as the guilty parties are known.

CHARLES H. RISLEY.
33 Hamlin Street,

South Manchester, Conn.
TAKEN TO RETREAT.

Miss Catherine Horan of Oak 
street was taken to the Hartford Re- 

't r ^ t  Idst evening by Captain of 
Police William R. CampbeU.

Acting on the advice of Dr. 
Thomas H. Weldon Chief Samuel G. 
Gordon sent the Captain to the 
Horan home. t

It was the Opinion of the attend
ing physician that Miss Horan was 
temporarily- insane and he advised 
that she be taken to an institution

9VPm
\

A small fire in the house of Jacob 
Moske on North street was the cause 
of the fire alarm this morning. The 
alarm was sent in at five minutes 
past seven: As soon as the occu
pants of the house discovered the 
blaze they managed to get some gar
den hose and in this way the fire 
was extinguished. When the fire
men arrived there wa  ̂nothing to do. 
The fire started in a clothes closet 
on the second floor. The clothes in 
the closet were burned and the 
house was damaged to the extent of 
about ?50.

TOWN WILL GET $6,750 
FROM STATE FOR ROADS

state Aid Money for Improvement of 
Our Highways— ŴTIl Be Available 
July 1, 1920.

In accordance with the decision of 
the special town meeting last 
Thursday to make an appropriation 
for the building and improvement 
of roads and to direct the selectmen 
to make applicatilfci for state aid 
in this work the town of Manchester 
will receive $6,750 from the state 
of Connecticut. This is based on a 
town appropriation of $2,250 and 
will thus make a total'of $9,000 for 
the improvement of our highways.

'This money will be available July 
1, 1920.

There are 81 other towns in the 
state which will receive the same 
amount.
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The Freight Tie‘*up Defied!
The

Brought Here By Special M ess^gers I
»er-

1

Orchestra ' Special Effects
M a tin e e  1 5 c  a n d  W a r  T a x  E v e h in g s  2 5  a n d  3 5 c .  T h is  In c lu d e s  th e  W a r  T a x

P . S . There’ll be an awful crush in front of the Popular Playhouse This Evening.
T a k e  a  T ip !  B e  A r o u r id  E a r ly !

>'5rJc

NORTH END CHILDREN 
TO HAVE GAY PARTY

SERVICE MEN NOT ASKED 
TO AH) WAR BUREAU FUND

Thursday a.t Playground Will Find 
Little Folks Enjoying Celebration 
—Games and Good Things to Eat.

BRE IN MOSKE HOUSE 
PUT OUT BY OCCUPANTS

On Thursday afternoon, at the 
North end playground, there will be 
an especially good time for the chil
dren.

The course which Miss Moore has 
been giving the little mothers has 
been completed and they are going 
to have a party to finish up. All the 
younger children of the North end 
are invited to be there and take part 
in the races, and it is hoped that the 
mothers will come,to see the fun.

Miss Taylor, the playground in
structor has arranged folk dances by 
the little girls, and potato races, 
three-legged races and sack races 
for all the children. Prizes will be 
given to tho winners. Ice cream 
cones and candy will be served to 
the children.

NEW SERGEANT AT ARMS 
AT A. AND N. CLUBHOUSE

Frank Blanchard Succcdl.s Frank 
Chamberlain in Po.st—WTll Have 
Cliai'ge of Hut ujid Canteen.v

Frank Blanchard, an ex-member 
of Company G, has succeeded Frank 
Chamberlain as Sergeant of Arms at 
the Army and Navy Club. The lat
ter resigned last Saturday evening 
and Mr. Blanchard started on his 
new duties yesterday. He will have 
charge of the hut and will also look 
after the canteen.

Because the club is composed en
tirely of ex-service men the mem
bers thought it would be fitting to 
have a World War veteran in charge. 
In order to forestall any ill feeling 
or controversy on the point, Mr. 
Chamberlain resigned the position 
in favor of a man who had seen ser
vice.

Those Wluj Have Received Appeals 
Are R<*quested to Disregard Them 
— Mistake Due to Rush of Work 
at Biu*eau.

It has' been rumored that a num
ber of ex-service men resent the fact 
that they have received postal cards 
from the local Waf Bureau request
ing them to suscribe fio fhe $11,0(K) 
drive which is now on.

A statement from the War Bureau 
this morning indicates that no in
justice was intended towards the ex- 
sqrvice men. In fact the bureau did 
not intend that the soldiers should 
suscribe to this fund. Those who 
have received cards for subscriptions 
are urged tb pay no attention to 
them.

In conducting the mail campf l̂gn 
the clerks were forced to resort to 
the mailing lie-t. It was necessary to 
augment the office force in order to 
complete the vast' task of mailing. 
It is very probable that a number 
of the clerks unintentionally mailed 
out appeals to men whom they did 
not realize were in the service.

These errors are much regretted 
by the Bureau and ex-service men 
may be assured that it is not the in
tention of the Bureau to direct any 
appeals for fupds toward them. This 
fund is being raised tor their benefit 
and it is thought that the public will 
appreciate the services rendered 
with a generous response.

HONOR.IBLE DISCHAP^ES.
Soldiers and sailprs who have re

ported at the ' War Bureau withlp 
the past few days as having beeh 
honorably discharged from the ser
vice are as follows:

Captain Edward B. Allen.
Machinist Mate, 2 Cl. Arthur H. 

Jobert.
Private Carl C. Senkbeil.
First Class Private Alfred P. 

Shaw.
Private Prank Dackillo.
Corporal Armand Donze.
First Class Yeoman David R. Mc

Cann.
Ex-service men who have -not as 

yet filled out the questionnaire pre
pared by the secretary of the State 
Department of Historical Records are 
requested to do so as soon as possi
ble in order to facilitate the work off 
mailing back to state ex-service meh 
tho certificates which have beefa 
awarded by the Bureau of Historical 
Records.

BOSTON HONORS SOLDIERS
■ AT OUTING I*ARTY TODAY.

Boston, Aug. 12.— The Third PiOj- 
neer Infantry, many of whose mem'- 
hers were members of the “ Dandy 
Fifth” Regiment of the Massachu
setts National Guard, were given Ji 
big welcome home reception at Nan- 
tasket today. It was an all day out
ing with dinner, sports and dancing 
in the evening. /

Tho pioneers got home several 
weeks ago, but many were sent West 
for demobilization, and it was not 
until today that the returning sol
diers could bo gotten together for the 
welcome.

C la s s ifie d
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
----------------- IN THE-----------------

n e  HERALD

FOR SALE— Large building lot on 
Russell street, near Memorial hospital 
site. Terms very reasonable. En
quire at 96 Summit street.

FOR SALE— Here is a good buy, 10 
room two fam ily house, 182 feet 
front on North Main street, large 
barn, small house nearly completed, 
two good building lots. $6,200 for 
(luick sale. Small amount o f cash, 
easy term.s. Mark Holmes, 467 North 
Main street. Phone 296-13.

FOR SALE— New Potatoes S2.65 
bushel. W ood ready for stove $10.00

BRING RESULTS

RATB-^—One cent a word for 
first Insertion, one half cent a 
word for each subsequent in
sertion. The combined Initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number count as one word. 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

For the acconunodatlon of 
OUT patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any one whose 
name is on our books payment 
<x> be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany ordpr.

Read By 10,000 People

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— A few good tight hog.s- 
luiads. whlcli will hold about 150 ga l
lons each. Orfof'd Soap Co., Manclics- 
ter, Conn.

FOR SALE— Good singing canary 
birds. Imiulrc at 60 W inter street 
between 6 and S p. m.

GAS MASKS TO BE USED 
BY MANCHESTER FIREMEN

NOTICE
FOR SAI.E— Gray horse and low 

down wagon, both cheap if taken at 
once. Apply Sunnys'dc Farm, 531 
Parker St. Tel. 24-4.

M(H'ting at Hose Company No. 1 De
cides to Order Four Masks for 
Try Out of New Invention.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
Longwood Cricket Club, Brook

line, Mass., Aug. 12.— With Norman 
E. Brooke and Gerald L. Patterson, 

Jhe famous Australian tennis stars, 
schediiled to meet R. Norris Wil
liams, second, and Watson .M. Wash
burn in the feature match, the sec
ond round of the national doubles 
championships today was expected 
to bring out, a gallery that would 
pack the stands.

Second in importanpe among to
day’s matches was that scheduled 
betwpeh Fred ,B. Alexander and S. 
H. Voshell, of New York, holders of 
the tri-state/sectional title an  ̂ Ran
dolph LyceU and R. V. Thomas, of 
Australia,

A T  LulU REL P A R K .
Attendance records were smashed 

at Laurel park last week during the 
series of special dances, but the in
dications are that there will be even, 
larger gatherings at the park Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday even
ings of this week, when Jack Sheri
dan’s minstrels will give perform
ances, each to be followed by dan
cing, for which Hatch’ŝ celebrated 
orchestra plays. Mr. Sheridan is a 
popular musical comedy star. In or
ganizing his minstrels he engaged 
numerous Connecticut favorites, in
cluding George Sutherland, Lew 
Levy, Jack Russell, Jack Barry; T. 
Dolan,  ̂N. Demars, the juggling com
edian, Black and Brown, M. Lidstidt, 
Nelson Willys, and Tony, the dan
cing violinist. Remember, the open
ing performance of the minstrels 
will take place tomorrow evening at 
8 o’clock.

Gas masks for ffre-flghting pur
poses are to be used by members of 
the South Manchester Fire Depart
ment. At a meeting of the Board of 
Fire Commissioners held at the head
quarters of Hose Co. No. 1 last eve
ning it Avas decided to give these 
masks a try out. An order f(?r four 
has been placed with the La France 
Company of New York city and 
should these prove their worth, more 
will be ordered. The device was in
vented by a man who has charge of 
the gas operations of the United 
States Army overseas.

In addition to the transaction of 
routjine business last evening, the 
call for the annual meeting of the 
fire department was prepared. The 
date of this meeting has been set 
for August 21st. A number of im
portant matters are to come up at 
this time and a new slate of officers 
will be elected for the ensuing year.

V

GRANDSTAND DESTROYED.
Meriden, AUg. 12.— Fife about 

3.30 this morning destroyed the 
grandstand of '^he baseball field at 
Hanover Park. Adjo^ining proper
ty was saved by the , South Meriden 
volunteer company and,, a company 
from the Meriden departpient. The 
field was used for years for state 
league ball and In late years for am
ateur and semi-professional, base
ball and last bight f|ins from all 
over the state attended boxing bouts 
there held under the auspices of the 
Lenox A. C. Last winter the cinb 
lost its home when Pulaski Hall was 
burned. RaifSVer Park is owned 
Pi Connqctlcat figmpanĵ  ,

BAN JOHNSON SILENT.
New York,' Aug. 12.—Ban John

son, president of the American 
League remained in seclusion in the 
Holland House today. Repeated ef
forts to see the league head .concern
ing the..pffort that is being inade bF 
New York, Boston and Chicago 
owners to oust him from his posi
tion, were futile. Mr, Johjison was 
“ not in” to callers and his telephone 
rang unanswered.

HUN CARMEN STRIKE.
Amsterdam, Aug. 12.— The Ger

man railway men of Frankfort, 
Cassel, Erfurt and Magdeburg have 
formed a Middle German Union and 
plan to call a general strike on Sep
tember 1 to force nationalization of 
the lines, according to a dispatch 
from Frankfurt today quoting the 
ZeUu&g. ^

Notice is hereby given that there 
Avill he a meeting of the legal voters 
of the Eighth School and Utilities 
District of the Town of Manchester, 
Conn., at the hall in the school 
building of said district on Monday 
evening, August 18, 1919, at eight 
o’clock for the following purposes, 
to wit:

(1) To hear the report of the 
special committee appointed by the 
district to secure plans and specifi
cations for a fire house or hose house 
for said district, and to take Such 
action thereon as the district sees 
fit.

(2) To see if the district will ap
propriate such sum or sums as may 
seem necessary or expedient for the 
construction of a fire house or hose 
house for the uses of the district.

(3) To do any other business 
that may be proper to be done at 
said meeting.

F. A. SWEET,
President.

Eighth School and Utilities District 
of Manchester.

Dated at Manchester, Aug. 12, 
1919.

Pharmacy No. 785.
TO THE COUNTY COMMIS.SIONERS 

FOR HARTFORD COUNTY:
I hereby apply for a transfer from 

No. 939 o f my druggist’s license to sell 
spirituous and intoxicating liquors, 
ale, lager beer, Rhine wine and cider 
to 839 Main street. Town o f Manches
ter. I agree not to sell spirituous and 
intoxicating liquors to be drunk on 
the premises: I agree not t o « e l l  sp irit
uous and intoxicating liquors in quan
tities exceeding one gallon, except 
other than distilled liquors and those in 
quantities not exceeding five gallons; 
I agree to pay sixty-flA’e dollars only 
for such license, and that it shall be 
revocable for misrepresentation if I do 
not fulfil the foregoing  agreements. , 

And I, on oath, do state that the bus
iness there to be carried on Is one in 
which I am engaged as projyietor, and 
that I am a licensed Pharnmeist.

Dated at Manchester this nth day o f 
August A. D. 1919.

JAMES H. QUINN, Applicant. 
We, the undersigned, are electors and 

taxpayers ow'nlng real estate, o f the Town of Mandhester and hereby sign 
and endorse the foi^egolng application 
o f James H. Quinn for  a license, and 
hereby certify  that said applicant la a 
suitable person to be licensed pursu
ant to said application; .

Dated at Manchester this 7th day o f 
August A. D.' 1919.

. . EDW. G. DOLAN,
THOMAS H. WELDON,

■ GEO. W '.. STRANT,
GEO. W. SMITH,
E. G. SEAMAN.

I hereby certify  that the above- 
named signers and endorsers are elec
tors and taxpayers, ow ning real es
tate, in the Town o f Manchester 

Dated at M anchester ^his 7th day o f 
August A. D. 1919.

SANFORD M. BENTON,

FOR SALE— Small place, wltli two 
extra lots, handy to mills and trolley. 
Price only $1800. Robert J. Smith, 
Hank building.

FOR S.\LE— Shore bargain. Eight 
room furnished cottage, well with 
pump in liouse, cement walk, row boat; 
complete for only $1600. Robert J. 
Sinitli, Lank Luildlng.

FOR SALE— Two fam ily house, near 
trolley, 'all improvements. latge lot 
and barn. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
liullding. , ■ •----------- ---------------------—------- >------- ' ' ■ 4" Y

cord, delivered. 
Farm, 36 Porter

Inquire Greenway 
street. Phone 518-'12.

FOR SALE— Two minutes from Main 
street story and half house all Im
provements. Suitable for small fam 
ily. Telephone 296-13.

FOR SALE— Two fam ily house, 
near Main street. 15 minutes from 
mills.. Price $5000. Robert J. Smith,
Lank Building.

FOR SALE— Four building lots In 
tlio Greenliurst tract, high elevation, 
near trolley. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR SALE— Two family house, cen
trally located, near mills. Price 
$5100. Robert J. Smith, Bank Build
ing^_______________________________________

FOR SALE— 1916 Ford touring car 
in first class condition. Can be seen 
106 Spruce street.

FOR SALE— Beautiful 
cott.ago on Lewis street, afl modern 
improvements. Garage. Bargain. 
15 Spring street. Telephone 446-2.

eight room 
ill

FOR SALE— Property wMh two 
houses and large barn; garage, eito., 
nearly two acres o f land, one house 
has 13 rooms, other 6 rooms. Price 
|3,80Q, less than the value o f  
ho '^e. HaAy ternJis. Edward J.f

TO B E N T.

FOR RENT— Five rooms on second 
door at 195 North Main street. In
quire at W. H. Grant’s Drug stdre.

«sl

TO RENT— Two rooms for light 
hou.si'keei)ing, furnished or unfurnish- 
I'd. 478 North Main street.

TO RENT— Furnlahed rooms, also- a 
garage. Inquire 513 Main street.

TO RENT— Two single rooms, elec
tric lights and heat. Inquire 701 Main 
street.

FOR HIRE— 7 passenger Studebaker 
for all occasions, day or night. Terms 
i-i'asonable. Burton Slater, 212 Cen
ter street. Telephone 463-5.

W A N TE D

W ANTED— First class painters and 
paper hangers. Apply A. C. Lehman. 
26 Cooper street.

WANTPID— A short turn under ex- 
pres.s wagon, must be in good condi
tion and price reasonable for cash. 
Phone 339-3.

FOR SALE—Two family house on 
east side, lights, bath, garage and ex
tra lot. Robert J. Smith, Bank Bulld- 
in g . _______________________________ _

FOR SALE— I have two bungalows 
Manchester Green. Price $2,901) and 
$3,900 with sleeping porch, extra large 
lots with garage. W allace D. Robb, 
853 Main St., Park building.

W ANTED— Hotel Cowles, newly ren- 
ov.ated. wishes boarders. Plenty good 
lieallitful food, nice clean rooms, lor 
$9.00 a week. Only .the best .of m ate
ria ls . uSqd, and cooked by an expert, 
(.live tfc a trial; '  ̂ .

FOR SALE— Single house o f 7 rooms 
off Center street, all Improvements, 
Including steam heat, lot 182 feet 
deep. Price reasonable. W allace D. 
Robb, 853 Main St., Park building.
- FOR SALE— 15 minutes’ walk from 

mills, 3 fam ily house, all im prove
ments. Price $4,800 for quick sale. 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park 
building.

FOR SALE— Large single house of 
8 rooms on Main street, all Improve
ments, extra large lot and garage. A 
nice home. Price reasonable. W al
lace D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park 
building.

W ANTED— Mothers to  know that Eger 
is selljtog this Jweek hjbyif khaki knee 
p a n ts ,'a ges  7 to 18 ^ a r s , dark co l
ors, made well, worth $1.50 at $1.19.

'v W A n t e d — someone to do house 
'work steady or temporarily. Inquire 
73 Florence street or telephone 442-5.

W ANTED— A woman for general 
housework by the day or week or for 
a few  hours each day. Apply at 62 
Pleasant street, or phone 382.

W ANTED— Boys from 14 to 18 
years old to pick tobacco. Truck 
leaves Center at 6.30 and 6.45 at north 
end. Louis Redding, Lydall street. ,

W ANTED— Salesladies to work In 
store. Good pay. Apply at once. A. 
Eger, 849 Main street.

W ANTED— Women and girls, 
ployment Department, Cheney 
ers, 267tf

Em- 
B roth-

FOUND
FOR SALE— Single house o f 6 rooms 

ImWovements, extra large lot, fruit 
and large hennery. Off Oakland 
street. Price $4,250, easy terms. W al
lace D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park build
ing.

FOR SALE— New bungalow  w ill be 
finished within a month, 6 rooms and 
all Improvements, on Delmont stfeet. 
Price $4,800. W allace D. Robb, 853 
Main St., Park building.

FOR SALE— Two fam ily fiat on Oak
land street, near Main, all im prove
ments including steam heat, hard 
wood finish. Price $4500, easy terms. 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park 
building.

FOR SALE— Two fam ily 10 room 
houes, all improvements. ,■ This is a 
bargain. Price $4,660, small amount 
o f cash. W allace D, Robb, 858 Main 
St., Park building.
FOR SALE— Beautiful 
Middle Turnpike, lot 
trees, large , hennehy. 
then you w ill buy. 'Wallace D. Robb. 
853 Main St., Park building.

single house on 
100x167, fruit 

See this one.

FOR SALE— Chestnut wood, 4 feet 
and stove length. Mixed wood. 279 
Keeney street. Tel. 286-*lS.

FOR SALE— On North Main streeyt, 
10 room tw o faihlly house, tw o extra 
building lots,’ Utrge bam  suitable for 
garage, large garden, house In m o d - , 
ern condition. Small amount of*  ̂
money and edey terms for quick salo. 
Let me show you this place. Tele-

LOST— A pocketbdok between Smith's 
jew elry store and the Chinese laundry 
on Oak street. Finder return, to 
South Herald office.

STAYING at 232 Spring street, a gel- 
low  and white short haired dog. Own-« 
er can have him by paying exponset.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE 
at Manchester, within and fOr thie>ulB-, 
trict o f Manchester, on the 11th day of 
August A. D..,1919.. -J -

Present, W ILLIAM Si HYDE, Slag., 
Judge. ^

E state o f  ARTHUR E. WiDSON 
of Manchester in said district, det^hu- 
ed.

Upon application o f C a rrto^ - 
praying that letters o f - adniinlsinit|Ott 
be granted on said estate, a »  pHr 
plication on file. It Js- lu't. ^

ORDERED-i-That the forbgotiiig'' 
plication be heard antf “
the Probate Office in Ntaueftem 
said district, on the' 16fh' daYlM  
ust A- D. 1919, at 9 o 'c lo ck  ‘ 
noon, in d  th a t-n o tice 'b e  g t  
persons interested .In aakl estata-'i 
pendency o f  said anpHof^lpii 

nlnep
publishing, a  c o p y  tht 

''tru ’<e'w«pap«ir ■ havlBg 
in said district- bn,
12. 1919, abd by ndiitf 
order on thw pnoUiC 
town o f  .Manqhester. 1 
before the day -Of 

if ■ ' e '' s e e ■ 
place and' be b 'ea rd rand mail

l,-t- ̂
M r mk-
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Positively the Last Showing To-night

A l b e r t  R a y —E l in o r  F a i r

“Married in Haste99

Perils Of Thunder Mountain— New Comedy— Pathe News

^jb-morrow “Her Country First”

TSte and. Mortimer Scblfl

OWN YOUR 
OWN

Cs^l at our office and we will show you plans for 
modem homes suitable for your needs

We’ll build to suit your demands

We charge nothing for services

Let us explain our proposition

THE MANCHESTER 
LUMBER CO.

DEALERS IN

LUMBER, MASON’S SUPPLIES 
AND COAL

J

TIpB

Back
Striking ArtireSses in  New ifork.

New-»Yonk, Aug. 12,— The spot
lig h t in the actors strike shifted 
suddenly and found Vincent Astor, 
NeiÛ  York’s youngest multi-milllon- 

and quite evidently 
emharrassed at his unexpected injec- 
4Jon into the theatrical woj;ld, stand
ing right in the center o f the stage. 
. For young Astor and Mortimer 
SchMf, if the actor’s plane do not go 

.astray, are to be the “angels” who 
w ill'tid e  750 cborous girls, not to 
mention a whole host of other stage 
beauties and male qtars, over any 
possible financial difficulties while 
the strike is on.

t

The word has reached the chorus 
ladies th a t A stor sympathizes with 
them in their* struggle against the 
high cost of silk stockings and face 
powder and has hinted th a t he will 
be glad' to help. Barney Bernard 
and Ed. Wynn were to see the  young 
multi m illionaire and Schiff today

V-*

and try  to get financial backing for 
a series of co-operative theatrical 
enterprises to be backed by the 
strikers while they w ait for the m an
agers to surrender.

Wynn him self promised to place 
his theatrical earnings—and they 
am ount to $1,000' a week—at the 
disposal of stranded actors during 
the strike and Invited any ‘‘busted’’ 
actors or actresses to make them 
selves at home in his six spare bed
rooms.

“So help me H annah” , said the 
comedian, addressing the greatest 
collection of beauties ever assembled 
in one' spot since Solomon called his 
wives to dinner, “ I don’t care i f  I 
never play on the stage again so long 
as we win this s trik e .”

. LEARN TO DO/

What the business world wants done well. 
Our complete courses train you for business. 

We Place Our Graduates.
Call, write or phone 317-5 for catalogue

THE C O B H  BUSINESS GOllESE
Odd Fellow Building, South Manchester 

V G. H. WILCOX, Principal

THE C. W. KINB CO.
SUCCESSOR TO S. H.MLLEN

AliliEN PLAOB, BIANOHESTBB

LUMBEfi, COAL, MASON’S saPPLIES
BEAVER BOARD, SEWER PIPE 

FLO E LINING
THE C. W. KING GO.

t b l e p h o n b  lao , m a n c h e s 'Fb r

NEW LABOR SITUATION.
London, Aug. 12.— Should the 

government formally reject the de
mand for nationalization of the coal 
mines a new labor situation, resu lt
ing In the solidarity of the whole 
trade union movement in Great 
Britain Is likely to arise, said the 
Daily Express today. The Triple 
Alliance, (coal miners, railway 
workers and dock w orkers), proba
bly will appeal to the Trade Union 
Congress a t a special’'m eeting to or
der a general strike  to enforce ail 
their previous demands.

Prem ier Lloyd George has prom
ised to m ake a statem ent on the in
dustrial situation on August 21.

SIX-YEAR-OLD HIRED
AS SNAKE CHARMER.

ChaHeston, W. Va., Aug. 11.— A 
strange violation of the Child Labor 
law was revealed here, when four 
owners of a carnival company were 
charged with employing six-year-old 
Verna W arneby a snake chdrmer. 
W itnesses testified th a t the child was 
placed in a pit with snakes, where, 
with a stick, she beat them away.

(The Chr^istiaii ‘ S c ie ]^  MpnitbrA 
.1 Th4 second Vattaliiiir^M* lhe>
sixth dlvixjoiK of th|t ̂ 9rteaB 
dltlonary force In fep ® ®  
an experience quit? 'nnhke that ,of 
any other American unilt on French 
soli; one which will long be treasur
ed in their memory. Many of the 
soldiers are now returning to A m 
erica, and, among other things, are. 
carrying with them a collection of 
Roman coins and pottery of great 
numismatic value, which carries 
their thought back to un*-older sWU- 
Izatlon than that of FnUice. At the 
same time thla experience bridges a 
gap of n early . two thotisand years, 
and connects their occnpatlon during 
the past war with that Of the Roman 
legions during the first centuries of 
the Chirstlan e<k..

Ju s t before th i  aftfllstice, the 
thirty-sixth division found Itself in 
one of the  back areas east and south 
of Paris In the Departm ent of 
Yonne. The second battalion of the 
one hundred and forty-second Infan
try  was billited in the towns of Ca^ri- 
say and Vlllier-Vineux. In the per
iod of com parative relaxation after 
the arm istice, time seemed to be a 
commodity of which there was plen
ty, but for Which there was little  de
mand . A fter several m onths of 
monotonous waiting for something 
to tu rn  up, and event occurred which 
gave new direction to the thought of 
the second battalion and furnished 
it with employment righ t up to the 
time of its departure for Le Mans, en 
route for home.

In Villiers-Vineux Hved an old
Frenchm an who interested himself
in the American soldiers. From him
it was learned th a t the Romans had
occupied all the countryside with
large forces for several centuries.
He pointed out to his new-found
American friends the old Roman
road, running in a s tra igh t line from
thp good-sized town of Tonnerre to
a point about four kilom eters south
of St. Florentln, where It was lost
and covered with the dust and debris
of centuries. He told them of the ✓
great Roman camp, th a t was situated 
near this road, and of a Roman pot
tery where it was believed th a t there 
still rem ained many specimens of 
Roman skill. In proof of his stater 
rhents he produced the results of his 
own investigations for many years, 
a collection of coins, pottery, and 
bronze, w ith which he hoped to 
enrich .the treasurm i of some public 
museum.

The doughboy saw and listened, 
and the resu lt was Immediate action. 
The Roman camp and pottery works 
repaid his first efforts; and in a 
week’s tim e antiquarian  research 
was the chief occupation of the sol
diers of the second battalion. The 
Roman road and the mounds which 
faintly m arked the site of thd pottery 
kilns and Roman camps became ob
jects of untiring  solicitude on the 
part of the American soldier. Scores 
of Americans suddenly appeared 
subjecting each bit of earth  to the 
most careful scrutiny, while the

peopll^ ‘ o\i
ous Mtonlshment and oonsidecnUie 
amusemeij|t. ’ %
; i Colna flfitw
.tury., '■Giff , to the- ypar i25$r D.*
wpre uneartk^  by the , hundi'^fl. 
One of the battalion officers, who 
found nearly a hundred ^ood*specl- 
,mens. estimated that more* than 4,- 
000 coins were found by the men, 
besides many rar^ specixpens of . pot
tery and bronze. 'Many o f t h e . — 
yrere in excellent condition, and 
pronounced by experts to hAve 
siderable value. In some instances 
whole urn's were found partially or 
nearly full of coins, some* Rom^n sol 
dier’s treasure chest. Some^ bore 
d ea f evidences, of having gone 
through fire, and furnished some cor 
roboration to the local tradition con
cerning this fortified Roman settle
ment.

According to th is tradition , the 
Roman legions, during the la st dqys 
of their occupation, were in continu
al danger from the a ttacks of the 
northern  tribes, who, a century la^er, 
overran Europe and ■ overthrew  the 
old order. During these periods of 
peril, the Roman soldier burled his 
treasure In' earthern  vessels from the 
he'ar-by pottery, and hid his. posses
sions in the ground. This particular 
camp was finally , overwhelmed and 
pu t to the sword, and the works of 
the ir hands were raze(J.to the ground 
and burned, laying 'jiniouohed for 
c en tu rie s ./ ,

The coins which were found bore 
the im print of nearly all the emper 
ors of Robie for 300 years. The 
most cpmmon specimens were issued 
during the reign of Antoninus Plluss 
(86 A. IX), Marcus A urllus Antonin
us (12 i ' a . D .), EiiUs (135 A. D .), 
Commodius (161 A. D ), Tarjan 
(53 A. D .), and H adrian (76 A. D.)

As a stim ulus *10 research In 
Roman history, there are few occu
pations which excel th a t of delving 
for Roman coins on a battlefied of 
centuries ago. 'When the second 
battalidn left the Departm ent ot 
Yonne they took with them a lively 
in terest in Roman history, as well as 
a collection of coins of great num is
m atic value. A thodsand American 
homes are to be enriched with mem
entos of an interesting chapter of 
the expedience of the ir sons In 
France.

m

lib# grabbed s ’ ball (am4
in one .^tanza, th€̂  fourtfi, by scorihg 
five tallies while the D ^g^rs infield 
indulged In some wild having.- < 

Bodie, Plpp, Lewis and Smith-’ 
poled a olrcuit wallop â  piece /d  the 
Yankee-Cleveland slugging bee, the 
^Indians winning, 16 to 9.

While the Giants were; idle the
Phillies .cut down the lead of the>
Reds. Paulette’s homer, Black>' 
burne’s triple, a single* by Luderus 

-tHid two passes in the seventh gave 
the Quakers all their runs add the 
game .

Three successive free tlckefs to 
first, donated by. Sotheron, gave the 
Red'Sox a lone and winning tally, 
while Pennbck blanked the Browns^ 
allowing only four scattered bingles'. 

Jacobson’s consecutive hitting 
which had reached 16, was

V
Treat 'em rough By Morris

J
DONT WASTE YOUR JUNK«

Here is your opportunity to save money

I’m paying riie highest prices for all
Junk

of

A B R A H A M  O R E N S T E I N
JUNK DEALER 133 Oak S t Phone 157-13

VALUE OF MILK.
Following the Installation of a 

milk station In ona'of t^e poorer sec- 
tlohs of Hartford, Conn., health au
thorities estimated that Inlant mor
a lity  had been reduced fifty per 
cent by the Increased use of milk, A 
health survey last year showed 20 
jper .cent of the children In fair 
healtb, 10 per.cent at a standstill 
and 70 per cent nndernourilhed. 
Tbls year tbe survey shows 70 per 
^ a t  In fair health, 10 per cdnt at a 
stattdstiU aa<l 20 per cenb nnder- 

Inourifhad, m ik  statloaa, where 
tfiik' iM sold a t  cost to AiMdr.fa&llfes, 
a n  bbitlbi^io b e 'r d ^ o i^ ^  life

I

saving agencies.

RUSH FOH SUGAR.
Boston^ Aug, 12.— Thousands of 

Boston citizens, eaifer to reduce the 
high cost of living beheiged the 28 
distributing stations opened today 
throughbut the*city fbr the sale of 
surplus army foodstuffs at cost 
prices. Great inroads were made 
in the four carloads of canned meats 
and vegetables. Each customer 
was limited to one case of each kind 
of. goods but was allowed to pur
chase in smaller quantities if  they 
desired, except bacon, which is 11m- 
it^ . to four pound stripe, '

streak,
broken when he failed to reach Pen- 
nock’s delivery. '

VACCINE FOR POULTRY.
Members of the  Connecticut 

Poultry Association who attended 
the session o f< the society during 
Farm ers’ Week a t Storrs, Augirst 4- 
7, were much Inteiested in a talk 
made by Professor H arry R. Lewis 
of the New Jersey Agricultural Col
lege on the possible use of vaccines 
In the  cure of poultry diseases and 
the prevention of the same.

Prof. Lewis told of trying out a 
vaccine on hens afflicted with chick
en pox and roup and of successful 
results . Although the test was 
made on a comparatively small scale, 
its success aroused considerable 
hope as to the perm anent value of 
the vaccine method. Prof. Lewis be
lieves th a t other diseases may be 
treated by the vaccine plan.

The next step at the New Jersey 
station will be an effort to immunize 
pullets against chicken pox or roup 
by vaccinating while young and be
fore they have been,exposed to -the  
disease. The use of vaccines, of 
course, has been used with estab
lished success in the * prevention of 
certain diseases of hogs and cattle.

SCOTS IN FRIENDLY SUIT.
San Francisco, Cal , Aug. 11.—

Scotchmen in a friendly lawsuit for 
$15,000 may sound a bit odd, but—. 

• A . verdict w as entered l^ r e  for 
$15,195 in favor of bthe Niles Rock, 
Sand and Gravel Company against 
R. O. Storrie and R. B. Muir, com
prising the firm of R. C. Storrie & 
Co., for gravel delivered during the 
construction of a tunnel.

During 118 days of tria l both 
sides gave dinners to the other, held 
friendly gatherings and Storrie more 
than once offered to s e tt le , the case 
by a flip of a coin. “Scotchmen 
should get along together” , he said. 
The other side declined on ,the 
ground they never gambled.

All parties to- the suit. Including 
attorneys, are Scotchmen.

fletisfiidUwi
viLiii

Mid 01m m * FIttedf Optloid ~

S'm iK E TO BE SETTLED.
•Boston, Aug. 11.— The fishermen’s 

strike which has been on at Boston, 
Provlhceton, qnd Gloucester since 
August 3 is on fhe verge of a set
tlement today by the vessel owners 
and the fishermen’s union agreeing 
to submit tl^eir grievance* to a 
board of arbitration composed of the 
followiug men:^ Henry J. Skefling 
ton. Commissioner of Immigration, 
J. Walter Mullin, State Board of Ar
bitration, Edward F. McQlennen, 
lipeeial. assistant to the United 
States Attorney General.

“BEST BRAKBMANf’
/ ENTERS MINISTRY.

LdUngton, Mmb., Aug. ii.-H-TbP 
Rev. Jdha S. Bttffum, formgriy a 
brakeman on the Southern |)Ivki|an 
pf.£h« Bogtott and Maine Railfhad, 
has begun hla duties as pastor ot the 
North Parish Congrsgationsl 
Church, HaverKlH. Acquaintances 
say that thsea^was qp bsttar br£ks« 
man on the Southern Division.

ELwasw ,1
RiBgistMed Optometrlrt 

iOOM 80, HOUSE •  HALE B I ^

I BUY JUNK
Of AU Kinds

Jtags, Ij^gazines, Papers, Old 
MetiUs  ̂ Rultbers, Old Tires, any
thing of value.

Highest cash prices.

William Ostiinsky
Phone 654-12

TWO POSTMASTERS IN THIS
t o w n —NEITHER WIL^'^QUIT.

Randolph, Mass., Aug. 11.— There 
are two postm asters in Randolph—- 
one in active possession, W alter L. 
Hickey, who says he is going to stay 
right in the oSlce, and the other, 
Andrew Maguire, appointed by thp 
President and ju s t confirmed by the 
Senate.

As both men are Republicans the 
town committee sent a protest to 
Senator Lodge asking th a t the con 
firmation of Maguire be held up. The 
Senator replied th a t as Maguire 
ranked hfghest in the Civil Service 
list he thought he was entitled to 
the office.

Hickey, however, claims the job 
Is his by rules of the Civil Service 
Commission and has appealed to tha t 
body for a certified copy of the re
sults of the examinations.

BERKSHIRE MAN 49 TIMES
BEFORE COURT IN 19 YEARS.
Pittsfield, Mass., Aug, 11.—Rob

ert Bailey, the South Berkshire 
“outlaw ” , charged w ith breaking 
and entering and larceny of sixteen 
fowls from Charles Ellis, of New 
Marlboro, was found g u il ty ' and 
Judge Brown ^n ten ced  him to seven 
months. .

Bailey, who is th irty-nine years 
old, has been before the Great Bar
rington Court forty-three times In 
nineteen years and six times before 
the Superior Court.

Express & Trucking
AUTO PARTIES

FREDERICK LEWIE
?4 Hamlin S t TeL 436^
Orders Left at MuHihy Brothers 

Tel. 735-2 and 575

Take YourT:^!pqRgri^ Troubles to

T y p e w r i t e r  l ^ c h a n i o

' P. O.'Box503 Hartford 
Phone Valley 172 

Drop a postal and I will caU

Gerard’s WffimaDiic. and 
Hartford Express

Parties takmi out., Furniture and 
Crockery Packed.

JULES F. GERARD 
116 Keeney Street. Phone 1116*14

KERR’S
GARAGE

37 Strant SL Phone 135*3 
I Buy, Overhaul arid Sell 

Used Cars

AUTO TRUCK BOR GEN- 
ERAL TRUCKING. 
FURNITURE MOVING. 
PHONE ORDERS, 143-D

PIANO TUNING AND 
REPAIRING

JOHN COCKERHAM 
6 Orchard Street. Tele. 245

PAnmNG
Paper Hanging and In terio r 

. Decorating •
Let us estim ate on- your work. 

Vrt*]ST SIDE PAINT ^ O P  
A. C. Lehma’i, 20 Cooper Ss.

Phone 358-8 . ,,

HIGH GRADB CEMKTKRT W H H
Ifo M u n ss^  Httukit

*6 9 Tsanib 
ADAMS MONUMSSTTAL WOBXS 

L H. Ifebro, Mgr. RooiBvflto, Oosss 
Telephone Connection

J O H N ,  H  C H A N E Y
FLORIST

Y d e p h o iw  68-S
■ ' ■ —  ^  - 1 . ^  ^ J ' ■ ■ ■' **  ■ ■<.* "  ■ I I P  9 mm ■■

P I C T U R E  r R A M l N G
J  P K b v «  o f.a ii (n o M d

I9 , one who lOMwe him. Ali woih 
guanmteed. PrtRf'KwlMhable, 

P . J . B U Z Z E L L ,
'*• W a ^ o r th  St. Phoni 'SU-U

TT •fir-rV
HANDifiililUB CilIPPLBD- H ntt

- A m  DAMAHHfl.
' Wksgiitif^iy. Vst, Aug. U.«**Mlin 
A> u sttti Hod in  .Iks
CirsuH Oauvi'liqre, says that ImtIhmi. 
keqA a «ripplS‘ |W''Ulk *■ .the jNselt 
pt s h«a4sbs)^ Ife sskfi

%nnr B t t f is ,  a  iu n a s t  
; HhSe. h«4iA iP i4^raet«rsi‘ 

,o&0 of the hbiiss of his iiaiui«.

Aveid lailteUesM A'^iehatltnise!
------>,4 ...... . II* -

CK)P8 CAII’T (M iqM in m ’ 
Boston, AÛ . I f ,—Bosto»i poltaî  

nen who> Join the new unkm esŝ HM 
hfr’̂ be gfkiiting of a obartê *hp CDs. ' 
^ikO lM aa' ,
dtsmissui froui, the depart»e«t/ 
hew mle risMide , bp CoouaMfillry^ 
Curtie Is'.^flowed, to thp 1 

Ikoplilwi ' 
tl|aif«isiiM ikd 

PdtMdti ^ Istp d  ttddp 'ipUlOb'.

' k A '  4
f V*4 J  'I,-.' ’ i
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THE BEST OF THE THREE.
In the passing pf AndreV Carnegie 

A e  world reads the closing chaptei 
in another of those myth-like stories 
of success for which this country has 
h.ecome famous.
, Sent with his brother to this coun- 

jiry from Scotland at great sacrifice 
<by his parents who thought “ it 
would be better for our boys’* the

joi^ty of t h e j^ i» y  
from the service and most of the 
discharged men have relocated hei^. 
W e should to fihd
the popplatlon ;0i the to'S^ by the 
next census fclose ”̂ 0 20 r̂ OO.

I* --------- -»**

CAMP BETHEL MEETING.1 , ' i . ( i y i i
Long List of Speakers and Interest

ing Subject* for This Yew ’s Tyler 
vide Camp Meeting.

frf'^ejMan for, Publl^Qwilersiiip it
^fore the Iridic and atk Outlinc^ f̂ the Plan 

Itself as Its Advocates Would Have It Appear.

Glenn E. Plumb was comparatively 
unknown until he announced , his 
plan for. the public Ownership of rail-

tion because jt prevents control by 
an inefiScIent bureaucracy; and is 
true democracy since it gives the

rdade. gyfje has figured 
^aijti-corporation suits in th

several, men engaged ip the Industry a voice

The program arranged for the 42d
Annual Camp Meeting at Camp 
Bethel. Tylerville, , Connecticut, 
August 21-31 is oiie bl tbe best in' 
the history of the association.

A number- of eminent speakers 
with attractive subjects ^are sched
uled to appearc

L. B. Giles, president of the Camp 
Meeting Associatlqu,, an^ ..pastor of 
the church at New Britain, Gounec-

to Begin at the Second Coming of 
Christ?” Satupday,'August 23rd, at 

m., and ‘*The Coming Con
summation,^’ Sunday, August 31st, 
at 10.30 a. m.

H. S. Moeller, editor of “ The Corn-

future magnate began to earn his «cut, will speak on̂  the subject: “ Do 
living a s «  bobbin boy at ?1.20 a [the ̂ Scriptures Teach a Millennium
week.

His early-poverty and hard strug
gle upward left its mark upon him 
and he grew to be one of our fore
most exponents of strict frugality as
the surest means to prosperity. He * n ,T  , „ .WSi Kingdom,’ published at Brookia d e  a »«rd figbt for his
| d  re*..I.dd..,h« ^ 8« I , ^ X d ^ r 4 ci.a^ on the Highway “  at Brook- 
iure,|apurlRduaJrlal w l ,^  a ? ^  w lir  speak on the
p  he too afl. aci^va n prea  ̂ lanbjects: “ Rebbnsprllction or Res- 
l^slness. He was f ' «!»• u t .U « ,t  Hath Qod Said!" Sunday,
thepolntofchallenglng^llthe^s e ^ ^  24th, at ^.3« p. m. andinterests in the world .to a

the Middle 
West and for fifteen years has been 
working on various schemes.for the 
nationalization of railroads? He 
took no part in the establishment of 
the ^.damson law In 1916 when the 
brotherhoods threatened to tfe up 
the transportation systems of ,the 
nation.

Mr. Plumb is five feet eight inches 
in height, and weighs about 180 
pounds. He has gray hair and blue 
eyes. His personality is engaging. 
Mr. Plumb now lives at Chevy Chase, 
having moved there from Chicago 
when the plans were completed to 
stage the fight for the Plumb plan 
for railroads. He has a son, who

bitter
fight for supremacy, and this in 
spite of the fact that among his foes 
would he Included such formidable 
enemies as the Rockefellers and the 
Pennsylvania Railroad. He fought

Prophecy— an Infalliable Guide 
Pointing Unmistakably to ‘ the Sec
ond Coming of. Christ,” on Thursday, 
August 28th, at 2.30 p. m.

H. L. Babcock, editdr of “The
I Herald of Life,” published at New his own fight from the first and was ,“ 1. i. n #v. f Haven, Connecticut, will speak on

‘Is the( Anti-Christalways a staunch believer that IheLj^^ subject- 
Lord helps those who help them- 
selves. He had little use lor In- ^
trlgne and none whatever for mod- cehton, pastor 6t the
ern combinations of big hnsmess. ^.ondon, Connecticut,

This individualistic strain in the gpg^k on the subject:
man also mad^^im rather intoler- Only in Christ,” Sun-
ant of combinations of labor and It is August 24th, a*t 10.30 a. m
perhaps just as weir that he with- ,j, p Stephens, pastor of the
drew from personal supervision cimrch at New Haven, Connectiettt, 
his va t̂, establishments before
relations cf capital and labor be- fallacies of ' '  Prfe-’Mniennialism7> 
came organized on their Sunday, August 31st, at 2.30 p. m.

' Others speaker* whose subjects
Still Andrew Carnegie was keenly ,^.jj announced later, • and who 

aware that the greatest foe Of man- ̂ j j j  address the-meetings o n  dates 
kind Is Ignorance and he was inoted, are
ready to do what he could to assist ! j j  Herbert Hassler, missionary of 
in works of education. “The instinct Africa Inland Mission, will 
which led the slaveholder to ^̂ ®®P gpeak on Friday, .August 29th, at 
his slave in Ignorance was a true 
one’  ̂ he js reported as having said.
“ Educate man and his shackles I g]mj.ch at Worcester, Massachusetts, 
fall.” But with his education gpĝ ĵ  qjj Wednesday, August

.^Carnegie wanted- each individual to 2 7 th, at 2.30 p. m 
go out and wrest his living from the j^;g Emma* M. Whittemore, 
ungenerous World as he himself had founder of the “ Door-of Hope” Mis- 
done. He was partly blind to the New York City, will speak on
great industrial change which makes pj.ĵ ĵ ŷ  August 29th, at 2.30 p 
this theory a hopeless mockery for 

.the individual in Industry today; aN^^y 
change which he himself helped to 
create.

2.30 p. m.
I. M. Blanchard, pastor pf the

m.,
and again at 7.30 p. m., the same

To this generation three names 
have stood at the pinnacle of sue 
cess so far as attainment of 
world’s goods is concerned; Morgan, 
Carnegie and Rockefeller. By far 
the most lovable, human, and gener-

J. S. Mewshaw, an evangelist of 
Bowie, Maryland,' will Speak on Sat
urday, August 30th, at 7.30 p. m.

I. C. Steady, a minister and native 
of Freetown, West Africa, will speak 
at 10.30 a. m. on Friday, August 
29th.

Freeman MerRhew, a minister of
ouB Of these three characters Passed Connecticut, and author
away yesterday. ‘■ 1 ^ ,‘Salvation and Redemption,” will

, I speak.on Monday, August 25th, at
Thomas Leahy of Norfolk, .'iS^ie-j Thuirsday, August 28th,

thrned soldier, has been „ yepĉ i-ted j at 10.00 a. m.,xknd again on Satur- 
d ^ d  three times and thim'Week jrî - r^ay,-August 3 Oti, at the same hour 
cmved his death certificate froln ihfi.j- ^artleff, pastor of the
government. It’s about ̂ imev j '̂ l ârch at Eatontown, New Jersey,
busy and collected his l/fe'Instance. speak three times, as follows:

Saturday, August 23rd, at 2.30 g. m..
Prohibition has reduced the num-|^®aday, August 25th, at 7.30 p. 

her of prisoners in the Hartford jallj and Saturday, Augusj|, 30th, at"|7.30 
from over 40,0 to 108 and sotne of P- m. -
the 108'are long time prisoners whoi The muslc^f fteatares ,w^k be in 
were serving terms before prohibi-1 charge of C.. Hlm'oî e Watkins, of 

.“•tion became effective. It is well that South Manchester, Connecticut, -who 
.the county did not decide to build was the leader l̂ast year when the 
a new jail when the project was | singing was ^(^ounced tlie best 
discussed last winter. From present] c^cr 
indications the old jail will be far! Friday, Augkst 22nd, has been set 
too large within another year. | nside as Sunday School and Tem-r

[perance Dfty; Tuesday, August 26th, 
Army bacoiji of .excellent quality is I Young People’s I^y; Thursday, 

Celling in Hartford at nearly fifty 28th, as Prophetic Da  ̂ and
ppr cent, below cuf;rent retail prices. Frlĵ day, August - 29th,. ah Mlssioi -̂ 
‘Mknehester could have secured a' ®ry Day
consigunient of this bacon from the 1 Many improvements have been 
government had the selectmen been made . for the accommo(kation^ of 
on their job-' transients as well as those who will

______  stay Jor the entire period of the
;p y  next.yj^riat this time we shall meeting 

kjjow the exact population of Man- The tentative program may be had 
ter. The government takes the free on receipt of postal request by 

"census every ten years’ and <1920 is the Chairman Wf the Publicity Com- 
the census year. The ̂ census will b.e mittee, H. S. Moeller,' “The Church- 
taken in June. In 1910 Manchester on'"the Highw^k,” Bedford Avenue, 

a population, according to the Madison Street to Putnam Avenue, 
goyelnment census, of 13,641. Since |-Brooklyn, New tork.
then the growth has been estimated __
from year to yea  ̂ according to thoj ' SERVIAN CABINET CRISIS  ̂
edhool census, thq voting list and London, Ang. il2*.—'Mh 

directory names. Before we cabinet crisis has forcld 
”  -- ----------------------1— o* Pr<jtlb;;-at Bel

grade, said i i f  Ex<i|̂ an»ê  Telegraph

is a Corporal in Battery B of the 
83d Field Artilleryi. . •:

Mr. jpiumb is about 50 years <(ld. 
He was graduated from Oberlin Col
lege in 1891 and from the Harvard 
d^aw School. Soon after being ad
mitted to the bar he' became la mem
ber of the Chicago law firm of which 
•Merritt Starr -was head, and there ob
tained his first extensive and • prac
tical introduction to corparatidn 
laws. V
. Mr. Plumb devoted several years 
to an exhaustive study of railway 
legislation and operation, including 
charter law, from the time of the 
organization of the first American 
railway system. He was retained by 
States Attorney Hoyne of Chicago in 
the action against the street railway 
systems there as far hack as 1906.

Four years ago he first was em
ployed by the railroad-brotherhood 
to present an argument before the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, 
and his work attracted much atten
tion. He is now general counsel for 
the organized railway employees of 
America, -which includes the four 
bt-otherhoods and ten affiliated rail
way organizations.

in its management. ^
“ What becomes of the surplus? 

After opevMlng expends are: baid,' 
and fixed (barges are met, including 
the Interest on outstanding govern
ment securities, tbe surplus is di
vided equally betwemi the Govern
ment'and the-men. The e^iployee’s 
portion to be divided between the 
managerial and classified employees, 
the former receiving double the rate 
received by the l t̂teir class.. This is 
not a profit, since the corporation 
has no capital. . What the men re 
ceive is a dividend on efficiency.

“ Is this a bonus system? No, it 
it giving thotee who increase' pro 
duction a share of the results their 
increased effort has produced; and 
this share is theirs for as long as 
they are actually in the service,'and 
is not forfeitable.

“ Why do operating oflrfcials deceive 
tlm larger rate of dividend? Be
cause it serves as * greater stimulus 
to the group with the most respon 
sibility. And since the operating 
officials would lose dividends if 
wages were" increased it acts auto
matically to prevent collusion be 
tween labor directors and the oper
ating directors to outvote' the pub 
lie’s directors in ,raising wages be
yond a reasonable level. The chief 
argument against the. plan is that 
the public loses control of its own 
property, and that the men in charge 
cannot be prevented from combining 
to pay themselves 'extortionate 
wages. This method of sharing div
idends sets up a natural harrier 
against collusion. ' • -

“ Is this the only protection for the 
public? No, th '̂ rate-making poWer 
remains with the Inters^te Com
merce Commis^ipn, ana if wages 
were raised so high that rates had

Pordi Chairs and Couch Hamntock^■ ■ 4
T9 close out our Porch Chairs, and Couch HannHgcks?''i> .̂ 1 

we nave marked thm^down to a priCfe. that will move ' 
them quicMy. Please note that the supply is very, limits, 
ed. ‘ I 1

PORCH CHAIRS
Five Varnish or Wood Chairs. Regular p r i c e '

'V' ^  August Sale, Special $3.57
Six Varnish or Wood Porch Chairs. Regular price $2.50.

August Sale Special $1.25
Two Varnish or Wood Porch Chairs. Regular price $2.25.

August Sale Special $1.13
Two Green Porch Rockers.

■V ' tl

•ft:?

Regular price $8^95. 
August Sale Special $2.97

COUCH HAMMOCKS
Two Khaki Couch Hammocks. Regular price $12.85.

, . A&gust Sale Special $10.92
One Khaki Couch Harnmock. Regular price $15.00.

August ^ale Special $11.25
One Brown Striped Couch Hammock. Regular price $22.

August Sale Special $18.70
One Gray Couch Hammock. Regular Price $19.50.

August Sale Special $14.63

Assistant Home Makers

n-

to be increased,  ̂ the jgommibsion 
could' felfuse^^^ '̂chah’ge them, and

men? No, because without harmony 
between them n«ither-group can earn

The Plumb Plan.
Editor’s Note: The following

series of questions and answers are 
the work of the Plumb l*lan League, 
an organization which is advocating 
the public oy^nershlp of railroads. 
The Herald, feels that this propagan
da neglects many Important objec
tions to the‘ Plumb plan and^it in 
no way endorses the project as here
in set forth. We print the folio-wing 
as representative of the vidws of 
those who are actively supporting 
the plan.

shippers mighr-'appeal to the courts 
for redress. ILthe operation by-the 
‘directors results in a deficit Con
gress can revoke their charter.

“ Does .thiis dlSesfence in dividends 
create h ostile  Ji^twven officials and

th
dividends. An offi,eial in working 
for his own dividend is working for 
the dividend of hig subordinates, 
for one cannot gain unless all gain

‘ ,‘Goes the plftii assure a decrease 
in rates? It provides tjiat when the 
Government’s share of the surplus 
is 5 pfer cent lOr more of the gross 
operating revenue, rates shall be re 
duced accordingly to absorb the 
amount the government deceives 
For Instance: If the entire surplus 
one year is $500,000,000, and this 
is 10 per cent, of the gross oper
ating revenue, the Government re
ceives $250,000,000.' And because 
this is 5 per cent, rates are de 
creased 5 per .cent. See what fol
lows. Without new. economies or 
new business the profits the next 
year would be only $250,000,000 
and the employees and the Govern 
ment would receive only half the 
amount of the year before. But 
decreased rates mean more business 
and also, the reduction in dividends 
would stimulate the employees to 
improve their operation by applying 
better methods. So the tendency is 
to assure cohstantlyi decreasing rates 
to add to the volume of business, and 
to give' the most efficient service

I

Before
iBtttered the -wur ihej.populfttlon. was natibn.of Pr 
estimated At 48,000.’*.̂  More- 'tham 

<1,^00 left town tb enter \the service.
‘ S^ifie^of these)wei'e. replaced by 
|^WovketV'to>m.'out t>f tdvTO. The ma-

'  ■ ■ ' ' 7  •

dispatch’"from 'Vienitta today. M. 
Davidovitz 'has beesr commissioned 
to form a cOVnTRtK^dSBTiiet:-

• yv.

“ What is the Plumb Plan? It is 
a plan for the public ownership and 
the democracy in the control of the 
railroads.

“ Who has endorsed il?^ The two 
millionjorganized railroad employees 
of America; and the American Fed
eration of Labor, approvmg the prin
ciple of government ownership, has 
instruc$.ed its executive committee to 
oD-operate with the officers of the 
railroad internationals in their ef- 
ort.’ ,I t  also has beeO endorsed by 
several farnjers’ organizations.

mean government op- 
’ l,^;,By issuln.*} government 

tlqkds with which to pay for the le
gitimate private Interests in the rail
road industry.

“ ^ w  does It propose to operate 
the 'roads? By a board of fifteen di
rectors, five named by the-President, 
to represent the 'public; fl,ve elected 
by the operating officers; five elected 
by the classified \employees.

“ Doe sthls mean government op
eration? No; It is operation by a 
board In whiefiTthose having the re- 
sponsIhiHty h a V e ^ ^ ^ .tte . authority. 
It is superior to^ government ippera*

human ingenuity and de-Votion can 
provide. Decreased rates mean 
cheaper commodities; and so, 
through the effectiveness of the, 
railroads, the purchasing power of 
money is increased, not Only fpr the 
railroad man, but for every wage- 
earner and every purchaser.

“ What does the Government do 
with its share of the surplus?-' It 
invests it in ' improvemei>ts and ex
tensions, thus adding to the value 
of the railroads without adding to 
the fixed.charges. It retires the out
standing bonds, thus reducing the 
fixed charges. Ultimately ĥd public 
has its railroad, service at cost.

‘̂Doea the Govê rnmOfti'; pay lor aB 
extensions? No, the community ben
efited must pay if it can; if It is able 
to pay all, the building of the ex
tension is obligatory. If }t oply pays 
part, the Government pays the re- 
maihder, but pnly makes the ex
tension as It deems wise. And where 
the general public and not a loogl' 
comnijinity wp)(ild .be benefited, the 
Q&vernment pays the whole bill.

'How are dtspy-tes between ofllr 
-ciaia and men adjusted? By boards, 
to which ^ e  operating officials elect 
'five members and tb© men, five mem
bers. ""In case of failure to reach an 
adjustment, the case, is appealed to 
the directors. ' '

“Who determines the rate of 
wages? The board of directors.

Who supervises the-purchase of 
the roads? , A Purchasing Board, - 
composed of the Interstate Com
merce Commission and' three direct
ors of the new government corpora
tion, one director from each group.

“ Who decides the value of the pri
vate interest In the railroads? The 
courts. It is a judicial question, and 
is to Tie answered only aftej an,,yB:̂ ., 
amination of. the charters of the ex
isting companies, the laws under 
which-they are created, and the man̂ ; 
ner in which the company has liv^  
up to its charter and these laws.

“Wjil' the public h ^ e  to pay. for 
watered'stdet? No. 'the public wilr 
probably.pay less than two-thirds of 
what the railroads claim as their 
value .

“Are there other savings?. Yesj 
the public can obtain the money to 
purchase the lines at 4 per cent, 
whereas the public is now charged 
rates to guara.ntee the roads 6 1-2 
per cent on their money. The saving 
on the present capital account of the 
railroads would be about $400,000,- 
000,. and on an honest valuation 
would be nearly twice this sum. The 
Plumb Plan provides for a sinking 
fund and every year one of the fixed 
charges would be 1 per cent of the 
outstanding Indebtedness, to be used 
in retiring the bonds. The Govern
ment also uses its profit in retiring 
bonds, so eventually, probably in fif
ty years, the people would own tbe 
roads debt-free. A^further saving 
would be In the operation of the 
roads as a unified system, which per 

, mlts the Interchange of equipment, 
the end of wasteful cqnpetition, and 

; [-greater economy In buying supplie*. 
Under tbis plan passenger rates of 
1 L2 cents a mile, and a reduction 
of freight rates by 40 per cent ap 
pear reasonable.

“Why Is it called the Plumb Plan? 
Because it was conceived by ^lenn 
E. .Plumb, General Counsel for the 
brjganlzed Railway Employees of 
America.”

j-----rJtj .(

/

(Cllj) and paste this Im your scrap-book) 
Copyright 1919, New Era Features.

What Happened Augost 12

THE STILL, SMALL VOICE.
We have seen the wages of Amer

ican factories rise tb a point above 
which they have never risen before. 
They are still at that height. Have 
you heard ttie voice of industry call
ing out that they should be reduced? 
Is not the silence from a thousand 
industries more potent than the 
shrieks of a few agitators- or the 
walls of ̂  few employers? Ill their 

-quiet way, which has nq spoken 
voice that we can hear, the indus
tries afe moving on; little by little 
are takihg up the slack, steadily^ as 
every financial authority states, the 
country is settling dowi^^to t̂ĵ  ̂ as
surance that matters, are Wcoming 
stablized. But they are not being 
stabilized because labor is being cut; 
they are being stabilized -grith the 
wages of Ijyhor standing where they 
a^e.—̂ Secretary Redfield.

I F R E C K L E S
'* ... -

Howard’s Buttermilk JCream at night 
before retiring all that Is s necessary. 
This delightful-new Vanishing cream 
quickly snows a decided- Improvement
or thfr ptirchase price. wHl be cheer jfu '  ' 

eotion*
dy _

afford It. At the druflf

full^ refunded.
The direotl 

ap Uttle :jib|tt;rad
e direction* are simple and it cost*.......... ^  ^  woman can

) druar" and toilet
koods counter*.

1914.
England declaresi war on Austria 

■—French driven from MiUiausen in 
A^ace—Bervia and Montenegro in
vade Bosnia*— Belgians check Ger
mans at Liege; main German Army 
crossing Belgium to north through
the Ardennes—First American/refugees reach home, ,

1915.
Interstate Commerce Commission 

cuts coal rates $8,000,000,000 a year 
— German Federal Council asks war 
credit of $2,500,000,000— President 
Wilson begins work on Natfonal De
fense plan; confers with Daniels and 

-€farrison— German attack on Kovno 
fails— German Army in the west of
ficially told- “ peace is certain in Oc
tober.”

1916.
Kaiser hurriedly visits Somme 

front—Russians again sweep for

ward in Galicia^—French smash Ger
man line on 4 mile, front, advaiice 
1-2 mile north of Somme— 25,000. 
U .S. National Guardsmen ordered 
to Mexican border.

1917.
German airmen kill 23, injure 52 

in English raid— U. S. gun crew on. 
tanker Campana captured hr U-boat 
—Mexico discovers German -wireless 
station in Campeche—̂ Hoover to buy* 
more wheat crop—-U .S. food em
bargo against northern European 
neutrals made permanent.

1918.
French troops drive clo^ to Las- 

signy, Allies closing in on Roye; 
German resistance stiffens—U-boat 
attacks lighthouse crew off Wifmlng- 
ton, N. C., using mustard gas-^Ger- 
man press admits military defeat—  
Disorder grows in Moscow; German 
Ambassador- fiees to Pskoff.

■

M lC I^ E L  SANNES, 43,
TAItES 73-yK^R-OLD BIIIDE

:»*

New York, Aug. 12—Micha.el 
Sannes, forty-three, knows a thi'n  ̂
or two. He hasn’t lived forty-three 
years for nothing. He has had ex- 
pe*.’ience, and Michael says you can 
believe him when he says that ex
perience is a dear instructor. ,

Michael appeared at City Hall the

Other day, bringing on his arm Mrs.
Apnk..-P:aula®n- ad
mit,^d "^as sqvanty-^fee. They
took.'our. a.iicen'Be. and̂ wor̂ q̂  married 
knd lived— bdL thaPs getting .too
fast. --

J‘Yq\i,,<?an, njarry, a ypiing ’an 
you w-ant to' and then teach her 
to keep house” , said Michael, "but 
not for me. I was paarried opce be
fore.”

9

AUGUST GLEARANCE

1^1
Including all of the favorite fashion* of the season’s

SILK DRESSES NOW ..................... ........
$15.00 values ' r e t / t / j
SILK GEORG ÎTTE CREPE DRESSES 
$18.00 and $20.00 values.
GEORGETTE CREPE DRESSES NOW ..
$25.00 and $29.50 values. '
VOIL DRESSES, White and, colored .
$9.95 values.

$15*9
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W<^nen’»  Summer ^ests pj ̂  

Wednesday Jitney Day O  C
Buy one of these women’s 

summer knit undervests, low 
neck, sTeeveless for 25c and 
get another for 5c.

Children’s Stockings 
Wednesday Jitney Day

Buy one pair of Children’s 
black stockings for 25c, sizes 
5 to 9 1-2 and get another 
pair for 5c.

5c
r  » - _ ,

Men’s Tennis Shoes 
Wednesday Jitney Day

Buy one pair of men’s shoes 
<̂ t̂ $6 or more and get a pair 
/)jbf menu’s Marathon or Cham

pion tennis shoes for 5c.
. 1 • .
j g ills ’ Tub Dresses t  ^  

W ^^csday Jitney Day v  C  
; Buy n  $1.98 girl’s tub dress 

' 'for $1.79, sizes 6 to 14 years 
get an extra dress of the 

îMme kind for 5c, third floor.

Wmaenfs Bloomer$ C  ^
Jitljj^ Day. O  C

,.Bui^« $1.98 l^lirtie^pr nain- 
it gown for $1,45 and 

pair of/'ibHjk 'batist^ 
for 5 b , f l o o r .  <

Women’s Sw ^ters  
Wednesday Jitney Day 

Buy a $14.98 all wool coat 
sweater for $8.95, several new 
models, all colors, and get a 
$2.98 slip-on sweater sfor 5c, 
third floor.

Dozen Gillette Blade 
Wednesday Jitney Day O C

Buy one Gillette Razor for 
$3.98 and get one extra dozen 
blades for 5c at toilet goods 
dept.

5cRajah Peroxide Cream 
Wednesday Jitney Day

Buy one jar of Rajah perox
ide cream for 25c and get an
other for 5c at toilet goodi  ̂
dept.

5c

5c
/

■ r

Brassieres
Wednesday Jitney Day 

Buy a $2.50 C. B. AlaSpirrte 
corset in white or flesh color 
coutil for $1.50 and get one 
39c Brassiere for 5c, third 
floor,  ̂ -

5cMavis Talcum 
Wedh«sday Jitney Day

Buy one box of 'Mavis Tal
cum for 25c and get another 
for 5c at toilet goods dept.

5cHills CasCara; Quinine 
^Tablets 
Wednesday Jitney Day

Buy one bottle of White, 
Pine and Tar Cough Syrup 
and get a box of Hills Casca- 
ra quinine tablets for 5c at 
drug dept.

/  Ai,thougii “Jitney” and 6c are synonoms these days— ŵe still call a sphde a spad^— 
and^at the Lockhart Jitney Sale—a jitney means 5c just the same as it used to. Those 

iwho have benefited by Lockhart Jitney Day in the past will need no iirg^g tq come here
lorraw, those who have never attended this unique event have  ̂ pleasant surprise , I Buy one 27x54 Axininster----------- - -------- --------.  x_

;inqioy-rJ iii j . -
„of a 27x54 Velvet or Brussels

^;for,them. No. C. 6 . D. or phone orders. Right reserved to limit (iuanmies 
ĵ ent dealers from buying. loqioy-

WISE. SMITH 6  CO. Hartford
Stylish White Skirts 
Wednesday Jitney Day O v

Buy a $25 all lined wool 
serge cape for $15 at suit 
dept, and get.a  $1.98 white 
gaberdine wash skirt for 5c.

5cJap Silk Waiists 
Wednesday Jitney Day

Buy a smart $13.98 Beach 
cloth sport suit for $10.98 at 
suit dept and get a $2.25 em
broidered jap-silk waist for 5c

5c

5cBottle of Peroxide 
^W^nesday J itn ^  Day

’ Buy one bottle of peroxide 
for\24c and get*another one,, 
for 5c at drug dept.

5cMen’s Garters 
Wednesday Jitney Day

Buy three pairs of njen’s 
half hose for $1 and get a 
pair of men’s garters for 5c.

5cMen’s Collars 
Wednesday Jitney Day

Buy one of our men’s  large 
open and four-in-hand ties for 
$1 and get your choice of any 
25c soft or stiff collar for 5c.

Children’s Rubbers 
Wednesday Jitney Day 

Buy a pair o f misses or 
children’s shoes $3.50 dull 
calf or patent colt high shoes 
for $2.95 and gfet a pair of 
rubbers to fit worth 75c for 5c

Glass Towels "
Wednesday Jitney Day
. With every'red .stripe glass 

towel hemmed ready for use, 
' you buy for 25c you get an

other of the same for 5c.

5cChildren’s Hose 
Supporters 
Wednesday Jitney Day

Buy one pair of children’s 
black,or white hose support
ers at notion dept, all sizes 
for 19c and get another pair 
of the same for 5c.

5cCrib Blankets \  
Wednesday Jitney Day.

With every bed comfortable 
full size and figured lined both 
sides^,you buy for $2.29 you 
get a pair of crib blankets for 
5c. •

5c

5cCrepe Suiting 
Wednesday Jitney Day

With every yard of these 
mill runs of crepe suitings, 
newest plain colora and wash
able, you buy at 49c yard you 
get another extra yard for 5c

5cSide Combs 
Wednesday Jitney Day

Buy any one of our fifty 
cent combs,'shell goods dept, 
for 50c and get one pair of 
side combs for 5c.

5cWomen’s Handkerchiefs 
Four for 
Wednesday Jitney Day

Buy four women’s em
broidered comer handker
chiefs for $1 and get four of 
the same kind for 5c. 
Elduncings . ,
Wednesday Jitney Day ^

Wit^ every y ^ d  of tfiese 
fine JSwiss flouncings, 27 inch 
wide, you buy at 5^c per yard, 
you get another yard of the 
same for 5c.
Laces ^
W edne^ay Jitney D|ay O C  

With e ;^ y  yard « f  these 
extra finer'torchon laces you 
buy at 12  l -2c a yard, you get- 
another yard for 5c. 
V eilin g s-
Wednesday Jitney D ^

With eyery yard of these 
veilings"you buy s t  15e a yard 
you get Shpther srard for 5c. 
Boys’ Wash Pants 
Wednesday Jitm y Day 

Buy anything in our boys’ 
clothing, department at $1 
or more and, get a pair of 75c 
wash pants for ,5c.

Velvet and .Kmssels »
I J

•Rugs
Wednesday. Jitney'Day

5c

5c

Here’s your opportunity for you to cover the floor of your bedroom, kitchen, bath 
room or dining room at a wonderful sa'^ng.
Texoleum Waterproof Flimr Covering Wednesday, Jitney Day, per yard .............

Except for slight misprints here and there the price would be 90c per -yard, this 
special miH purchEise, just arrived we offer for Jitney Day as follows:

Buy 10 square yards at 75c yard amounting to $7.50 and we will sell you ‘as much morfe 
as your room requires up" to a limit of ten yards at 5c per square yard.

5c

.ifug for $3.9^ andugeit choice' 
,df a 27x54 Velvet or Bn  
rug worth $2.95 for ,5c.
Art Rag Rdgs'l' 0 ‘ '
Wednesday Jitpey Day O  v

Buy one 30x60 firm quality 
art ragjnig in pkip  colorings, 

>ink, blue,- W ay, tan and 
black.with ^ancy borders for 
$2.45 and geî  diibtJfier of the 
same kind for 5c..  ̂ ;i:., iTji’u i ' •
5 Dozen Clothes IMns pj _ 
Wednesday Jitney Day O C

Bdy one 22 inch round oak 
clothes basket worth 89c for 
69c and get on’̂  parton of five 
dozen clothes pins for 5c at 
basement. '
O’Cedar Oil - K /*
Wednesday Jitney Day . O C
Buy one $1.25 size battleship 
model O’Cedar Oil Mop for 
98c and get one' 25c bottle of 
oil for 5c at basement.
Percale Aprons p' _
Wednesday Jitney Day 0  C

Buy one $1,95 percale or 
gingham porch dress for $1.69 
and get one percale, apron for 
5c, third floor. ' ^
Children's Drawers 
Wednesday Jitney Day

Buy one children’s plaid 
or plain coloh gingham dress 
for 95c and get one pair of 
children’s 3#c drawers for 5c, 
third floor.
Women’s Waists pj
Wednesday Jitney Day O C

Buy one $2.50 . lingerie 
waist in fancy or tailored 
model for $1.95 and get one 
75c percale waist for 5,c, third 
floor.

5c

crib hfattresses'^' A,' 
Wednesday Jitiie> Day^

Buy a high .side ’̂ e t y  
steel enameled ' crib, worth 
$16?75 for $14.99, and get a 
comfortable cotton cBib^ittat- ' 
tress worth $3^9 f 0̂ .08.15-,./ ■
Sewiiig Rockere - v K /*  
Wednesday Jitney Day- 

Buy a comfortable arm 
-rocker with woven reed seat 
for $3.75 and get a veranda’ 
sewing rocker worth $2.19 for 
5c.
A Pair of Pillows 
Wednesday Jitney Day O C  

Buy a full size, all pure felt 
mattress covered in extra 
quality ticking, worth $18.75 
for $14.99 and get a pair of 
pillows worth $3.78 a pair for 
5c . ,
Asbestos Fire Clay pj ̂  
Wednesday Jitney Day O  C

Buy a ten pound package 
of asbestos fire clay at 60c and 
get a 3 lb. package of asbes
tos fire clay for 5c, fourth
flOOf; I----
Bran Pots ■ - ;

^Wednesday JRney Day O C
,, Buy a  hrbwn outside white ’ 
i; lined 'covered ‘ casserole a t '' 

basement fOf 48c and get a 
brdwfi earthjen bean pot worth 
48c for ,5c.
Cups and Saucers p j ^
One half Dozen • O C
Wednesday Jitney Day

Buy one half dozen first 
quality decorated cups and 
saucers', gold band or spray 
decorations for $1.75 and get 
an extra half dozen for 5c.
Wall Paper Border p j ^
Wednesday Jitney Day O C  

Buy ten rolls of wall paper 
worth $2 for $1.45 and get 
20 yards of cut-out border, 
worth $1.20 for 5c.

rORRS LETS DOWN BARS 
FOR EX-SERVICE MEN

N04 B eqptr r  Soldiers and Sail
ors to  Take Entrance Examina
tions This Fall.

^  Customary entrance requirem ents 
W ill be waived next September in 
” he case of form er soldiers and sail-r''» r s  who desire to enter Connecticut 
A gricu ltu ra l College, by the term s 
^ f  a resolution recently adopted by 
^he  faculty. This action was taken 
^specially for the benefit of young 
men whose courses in high schools 
or preparatory schools were in ter
rupted by the war and who do not 

t e r e  to re tu rn  to these institutions.
Instead of demanding of these 

men the usual requirem ent of stand-

t'd high School training before en- 
ance to the college, the faculty 
a rlll adm it former soldiers and sail

e r s  on the basis of intelligence tests 
';>flmilar to those employed a t the 
Officers’ train ing camps. In addl- 
,flon the candidate m ust present 
,three recomlhendatlons from Tespon- 
,flble persons, relative to fitness as a 
•tudent.
• In providing for relief from the
*OBtablished entrance requiren"«nts, 
ihe college authorities take the po- 
)»Itlon th a t army train ing has to 
ifom e degree taken the place of pre- 
jparatory coift-ses. It is considered 
th a t  the discipline and application to 

■ duty acquired In the army have 
.tended to m ature the minds of these 
/youngsters and added to the ir men- 
^ 1  alertness.

Although entrance Is perm itted to 
the regular four-year courses lead
ing to a degree, it amounts, practi
cally, to a probation period of onu 
year, I f  a t tbo end of tha t time the 
Itudont bag gatahUahod j|)î  ability 
to continue the work ho will be 
eonelderod aa a regular student, with 
)rlvlIego of continuing his studies 
^Ith tho same dogreos, upon gradu- 

Ulon„ as o ther students,
CouFsos opofi ^ d o r  this plan arc 

Ibosi^ of iUgFldUlturo, Gdnoral 
'fdei|A-«p4 ^ogluetrlng.

THE PARABLE OP THE
CHERRY PIE .

(C ongregationalist.)
t Wo kinds of women are in the 

world. And besides these two there 
is K eturah. The one kind maketli 
a Cherry Pie and taketh  out none, 
of the Stones. The o th er kind tak 
eth out all of' the Stones save one.

Now I climbed the Cherry Tree,
I and the Robins, and the ifobins 
clim bed'higher than I, and got a t I t ' 
earlier and stayed a t it  later, and P 
was hard put to it to get any of the 
Cherries. But some of them I gath
ered, and I brought them  in a Bas
ket, and ‘K eturah put the K ettle on, 
and certain of them she did 'Can. 
But some of them she took, and she 
made thereof a Cherry Pie.

And the Crust thereof was made 
so that it did melt in my mouth, and 
the Cherries were rich with their 
own juice and. with Sugar.' And 
there were plenty of them between 
the Crusts; for after this m anner 
doth K eturah make Cherry Pie.

And in all the Pie ^here was not 
one Cherry Stone, And I know 
thdt It would be so, for K eturah 
made it. v

Now, there be women who make 
Cherry Pie for their husbands, -and 
they say unto them, Behold, here 
is a Cherry Pie with the Stones In; 
thou hast more time to Pluck them 
out than  I have; and It Is lucky for 
thee tha t thou get a Cherry Pie, 
even with the Stones In; and if thou 
likest it not, thou canst leave it.

And the other kind say, Behold

tu rah  m aketh 
some Pie.

a gberry  Pie, it is

3M AR PERCENTAGE OF 
T  WORKERS CONVICTED

Of 8,000 Men 67 W ere Convicted of 
Various Offenses— Women B etter 
Behaved.

H :

«LVOM IN AUTOMAT;
IJf THM COUNTY JAIL. 

Chicago, 111,, Aug, 12,—"Every
thing from Jioup to ntlts" m ust have 

in the sfogan of  John Brekke 
leil be eh tere tr air a^topiAt restau- 
I t^ w ith 4  h b i iw l  of al'ttff A fter 
b^jd sdropp4kL,tattmeroua ilu g i in- 

>, tl^ lo o i^ si^ tirib p  m anager caltod
baggfd to ;b e  

Ivea ’liioitliiar bftgiioe, mtxlngrho did 
' i i ^  W  b t$  
a ^ t J  bi^eaktaat

thereof have I taken out. But pres
ently her husband bitoth bard  upon 
a Stone, and broaketh a  Tooth, or 
crowdeth out a P illing so th a t it 
costoth him Four Dollars to Replgce 
It. And when ho chidotb bis wife, 
she breakotb into tears, and she said, 
Thou a rt a  Cruel Man. FOr thou 
glvost mo no crodlt for tho Stones 
which I took out, and thou blamost 
me fbr the one Stone which 1 over
looked.

Now tho Lord hath mercifully 
spared mo that I married neither of 
those women, but If I bad to choose 
betweoh them, I would take .the 
woman Who removeth no Stones 
from the Cherries, and blddetb her 
hushand to beware, rather than her 
who profosseth fo hare removed 
them all, but who leaveth one Stone 
to insure his weeping and gnasblog 
of teeth,

And the same Is tnfe of life, ipfifi 
men can meet bravely many irinlf 
When they have reaeon to expect 
them, but he le no friendirbe proinl^ 
eth Security ifirhen there le one har4 
$iump that jk man m uit come b)| 
Agalnet, and be unprepared ft>ir I t . . , 

Bbf 'take  it from me, "irtiitt JUh

Among those who arrived on the 
steamChlp P a trla , Saturday, was 
John Garland Pollard, form er At
torney-General of Virginia, who has 
been chairm an of the board of dis
cipline of the Y. M. C. A. since 
January  1, and who made a frank 
statem ent in regard -to workers who 
have been charged with various of
fenses during the last six months.

Out of the 8,000 "Y ” workers In 
France, Mr. Pollard said, sixty-seven 
male workers have been convicted of 
various offenses. Sixty were sent 
home with dishonorable discharges 
and seven were turned over to the 
army authorities for punishm ent. 
Some of the la tte r were charged 
with embezzlement and one with 
bigamy. The sentences imposed 
varied from sixty days to fifteen 
years. The bigamist got fifteen 
years, ’ '

The m orale of the women worker^ 
was higher than th a t of the men, he 
said, probably because there was a 
wider range of choice in selecting 
the^ la tter. Of the 2,600 women
workers only five were brought to 

here is a Cherry Pie, and the StondBTtrlal- Mr, Pollard said. Of these,
four were acquitted and one, was 
dishonorably discharged.

--------------f--- :----
PORTLAND CLANS UP

RUSSIAN SECTION.
Portland, Ore,, Aug. 12.—The 

rainbow of Bolsheviat rule In Russia 
must have tipped Its end in Portland, 
but no pot of gold was discovered. 
Instead, in the Russian section here 
police and health department officials 
found such a deplorable state of af
fairs that they ordered a oleaiuttf.

HOW OLD ARB YOUR
CHIN W HISKERS?

Pomona, Cal,, Aug. 12.— "W ho’s 
got the oldest ichln'iiwhlsAcers?’' Is 
the la test Indoor bwI  outdoor sport 
here. . r ■ • '

S; N. Felton, pioneer, claims he is 
“ king of the whisker grow ers” with 
a "crop” sixty-one years old. J . N. 
Endicott and L. Ballou each claim 
a place on the roll of honor for facial 
adornm ent beyond the" half century 
m ark. Each adm its he has not had 
a shave in fifty-five years.

There are o ther contenders, In
cluding S. J . Bromley, aged eighty 
two, who has lived w ith the same 
whiskers fifty-four years, while M. F. 
Skinner, not so old, sadly adm its th a t 
while he is fa r outclassed by F e lt
on, he has "cultivated” the same 
"crop,” w ith a " little  pruning now 
and then ,” for fifty years.

Men with aged whiskers came 
forward w ith their boasts do pale la- 
to Insignificance the alleged record 
m ustache of John L. Forkner, Mayor 
of Anderson, Ind., who, according to 
a press dispatch, shaved his mus
tache off a fter forty-six years of de
votion.

NEW VICTORY MEDAI^ 
FOREX-SERVICEMEN

Can Be Obtained a t  U. S. R ecruiting 
Office In H artford— W ar Bureau 
H ere Has Book of Pacts for Vet- 
eran.s. ' •

b a n k ! b u r o l a r b  p r o v e
NOTHING BUT SHADOWS.

Gettysburg, Pa., Aug. 12.— Mys
terious shadows in the main room of 
the Gettysburg National Bank and 
^he noise of an explosion, re p u te d  
by several persons recently, gave 
rise to the rum or tha t the Institution 
was being robbed. State police s ta 
tioned nearby were summoned, coun
ty officer's and the borough force 
wore called tp the scene.

After an 'investigation It develop
ed that the mysterious shadows seen 
In the bank were projected from t 
club which Is located on the second 
floor of the adjoining building, Thi 
explosion was explained later when 
it was learned that a lau e  can of 
tomaioes In tho cellar or 
hotel had exploded,

of a neurbj

Filth, chaos and disorder reigned MAD FlVB-YBAIt MUI*PLY
supremo, and under penalty of ar
rest tbo Russians were  ̂ told to 
"stralfhien their bouse."

The 'a'diio^ '(followed an Investiga
tion of the district for many days.

FORMER POOL AfjRBAGB
FOR OIL d r il l in g .

Moupd Ridge, Kan,', sAug, 12,— 
Contrary to ’ the usual methods of 
farroere, who oppose all oil drilling 
and prefer to lease,<4̂  dosen farmers 
livlhff southeast of town hoive 
pooled their acreage—5,000 acres— 
and are offering It to any'individual, 
gro^p or oprporatloh, that sTlll drill. 
They o^er an undivided hsfM interest.

OF CLOTH]lNG-;.ARiYEMTED 
Pottsvllle, Pa„ Aug. 12.—Miss 

Frances Poulk, a pr'etty Fraokvillo 
f in , is being held under |800 ball 
oharged with swindling several Phil
adelphia business houses, Valentins 
Schoenberg, postal Inspector of this 
city, upon investigation fottn^ that 
the girl, who Is only n lnete^  years 
old, had a live years’ supply of cloth
ing, shoes and femlhVns acessorles 
laid away In her home, whfch it >  
alleged, she secured by sending bo
gus ' checks to the Philadelphia 
bouses. She will be tried at the Oc
tober session of the United ifkater 
Dlctnet Court at Philadelphia. . .

A war service medal, to be known 
as the Victory Medal, will be aw ard
ed to all officers and enlisted men 
who served on active duty In the 
Army of the United States a t any 
tim e between April 6, 1917, and 
November 11, 1918, an^ whose ser
vice was honorable.

This inform ation is contained in % 
little  booklet entitled: “W here Do 
We Go From  H ere,” prepared by 
W illiam Brown Meloney, late Major 
F. A. United States Army, and which 
is now being issu ed jjy  the Manches
te r W ar Bureau. These booklets 
may be obtained upon application at 
headquarters on Main street,"^

A num ber of ex-service men are 
now wearing these Victory Medals. 
They can be obtained a t the U. S. 
Army R ecruiting offloe a t tho' corner 
of Union Place and Asylum street in 
H artford. I t Is necessary for the 
applicant to present his disciiarge 
papers. Silver m ed a ls ' will be 
awarded for those wounded in ac
tion, and bFonze medals for service.

The medals arc about the size of a 
ten cent piece and afe very attrac
tive. The tetters U. S. are set in 
the centhr of ^  star which is sur
rounded «by a wreath'. The device 
w^s madp by the designer of  ̂the 
new dlm|s, qu^ters, and half dol
lars. Further information may be 
obtained at the local War Bureau.

Get tlie Book.
"If you get stuck about any

thing," o4ds the booklet, "If you 
feel, after waiting a rgasoxable 
time, that some d ep ar^ en t of the 
Qovornmant has overlooked you, or 
is upjustly impatient with you-Hs 
not •ti'fhg you ‘a square (Nal—do 
not h e a l th  xof, write Col, Arthur 
Woods, WaF' Department, tYashlnk- 
tori, D, C."

The little booklet la a heritable, 
"Handy ^lidy'I and ootttafila'’‘' ‘i^al 
dope. It waa prepared eapuolalljfw ' 
exHiervloemen. ^Ita alngle purpoae iJ  
to bring t o . them In the almpleat, 
quickest, and moat accurate form 
the thlnga which every man who haa 
aerved In the Great W4r muat know 
to put him in touch witb Ood'a

It the aoldieg or aallor wlahoa to 
kndvF Juat whe^e to aeod hia War 
Rlak in su rance  premfUma each 
month or how and when to awing or 
convert the policy nt th r  proper 
time, or perhapd $0t hold of ihoser

elusive Liberty Bonds, b r  advise an 
old Buddie or Gob w hat is best to 
do; foy-instance, where to look for 
a johr or >get! ‘a  lin'C ofl' his hack pay, 
lall of th a t’s in the booklet and beau- 
coup besides: ■ ' .

There is also a great deal of val
uable inform ation id* the book
let. This comes under the ' head of, 
"The Money End of I t ; ” “ Monthly 
Prem ium s fhr Each $1,000 of Insur
ance';’’ "D isability ;” “Compensa
tio n ;’ "P rivate Insu rance ;’’ “That 
B onus;” "Back B ay;” and many 
others. It should be Ih the hands 
of every ex-service man and can be 
obtained a t the local W ar Bureau 
for the asking.

ever recorded in the State, from, re
ports received from the registration 
in the different cities of < Ohio. The 
expected light vote is charged to the  
■fâ t tha t i t ' is an/ “off year” and no 
city and county officers are to bei •
nominated.

DEFENDS HOSELESS LEG.

OHIO PRIM ARIES TODAY,
Columbus, Aug. 12.— This is Prim 

ary  Day in Ohio, and it is estim ated 
th a t the vote will be the lightest

Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 12—  
Mrs. H. B. Harrison, of W ashington, 
th inks it is U outrage th a t Atlantic 
City should force bathing girls to 
wear stockings and she w rites' the 
beach censor all about It.

“Girls, after all, have curves and 
attractions not at all disgusting", 
says Mrs. Harrison. "W hy can 't 
you do somethljj^ about the awful 
looking men who parade around 
with legs full of knobs."

IN'SuCH'iyiOMEISTi 
,A S  THESt ' 

CAUTfON'
Be a t s  

S p e e d  .•

•1.

I . f

the Face
You will find—all merebanta are limited—-meaning al

lotted a certain amount of gooda, aimliar to ^ul* two 
pounda of augar. The prlcea of 75 per cent Of thd m$r- 
chanti’ buying haa riaen in aome Inatancea cent, 
within paat three montha. ' Inveatlgatori cannot l^ a r  
prlcea on Men's Boya' and Women'a Wear, unl«ia starting 
at source of Moductlon. w  merchant can get more 
than hla resrular living profit and he wouldn't last hhk tt  
ho did. Many have tried it and fallen by the waysme. 
Support your local mercHantg> also compare locUrbMoes, 
quality and ̂ service.

JUST A TIP
, C o m e  in  u i d  S e e  
H ow  F a r  a  D o llar 
W ill G o  a iH M la la

lab n yliig  your Clothii^^ F u m M iiiin  Hate tad  SlldM[(i V

i<t'r
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KfK̂S

By ARTHUR W. BEER

IC opyrtfht. by th# McClur* N«w»*
pap4r Syndicate.)

B rttstus^ake was a bashful young 
bachelor Whb^^elt It̂  <1 suburban vll* 
rlage somewhere In the United States* 
He wa» In loVe with a* charming girl 

. rOf the neighborhood, bt t̂ If she knew 
anj^hlng about the state of his feelings 
It could not have been due to any suc
cessful effort cji the part of Erastus to 
nftake his heart throbbing* manifest.

He had a good position In the adja
cent city, fine prospects, and hll he 
wanted to complete his cycle of happi
ness was Drusle Clifford for his own 
little wife, but-----

Well, I have said that i;rastus was 
bashful. He was all of that. When It 
came to dealings with the fair s6x he 
was possessed of diffidence raised to 
the nth power. And of course that ren
dered the pathway of true love ex
tremely rugged for him.

Nearly all our writers of Action, who 
It must be assumed have made a thor
ough study of the game, unite In hara- 
merlpg home the fact that a girl wants 
her wooer to be bold and fearless, and 
to Introduce into his courtship some 
of the-rough and ready tnefles of the 
caveman. And whate>^r a far cry 
may. b^i tt certainly was,one from the 
cavelnan to BJrustus'.

With the price of white paper so 
high, I  shall not spoil a lot of It by 
narrating the many expedfents adopted 
by Erastus to get his message hcross 
by wireless, as It were, and which all 
signally and deservedly failed In their 
purpose. Rather' shall I proceed' at

half an hoar or more  ̂ and In that 
bUsaful, lime waiting atatioa En^tna 
had^'a ehai^ee 10 square h ln^lf.
he. ft he- o ^ d  never hsU Trout* • ♦ 

Sttflke U b ^ ia)^  that be sotiUhnw  ̂
etteceed^ ta^nuUiling h lq ^ lf  .^ind^'^ 
stood and*thdr lt%asn*t inany moons 
th^eafter till the merry wedding bells 
got busy. . , . , 1

One day, tlH? retiBfn from the 
honeymoon, Elrastus was passing* 
tWough the llttlo.den wjilch they had' 
dubbed the whiS toa^otU ^ a
sheet of pap^r OB 
sle’s writing, desk. DlTOrder of any 
kind was repugnant to JEraatus, and in 
the Interest of ndatness Hfe pli^ked tne 
errant sheet froip th e . floor and re
stored It to the desk. In doing so he

iii • - i ’-H- " ':4'-4nr̂ 3i. j
Arrivea 'a t Jbbbs a i Noon and is 

Wondtertn l Reception—-
Business Sm^endad-

St. JobnSr .N. Fi... A»g. 12.t—The 
f*rlhce of Wales, arrived here at. t l  

this morning .aboard the
cruiser Dragan, escorted by fhe
cruiser Dauntless, the battleship/ Re
nown, pn -wMcb-be crosrod the At
lantic,, proceeding bn.* to Halifax.
, The Prince came ashore at noon 

noticed Aat It was^^j^ge of a I î âs greeted by practically every
that dearest had addressed to a girl I a t. Johns, as w ell, as
friend. 1 I* thousands from small Newfoundland
but some words wliieh seemed to stand villages. ,
out iu' bold iiellef hssalled his eyes, Business was suspended for three
and the first thing you knoiV he bad hoursi and a cheerthg crowd lined
devoured the Contents of that nahghty | thg route of the  procession in which 
page. '

Dear Chum," Drui^e had written.
“Tou ask mb how he luapnged to^prb-
pose, after all I have told you'abont 
ilB dreadtnl bashftflnesk.-Well, It was 
this way—— \

Uf course, s'yoa’Ve guessed It, ana 
probably long before tlds. Dear little 
Drusle went on to. relate how she 
joarded the car-that fateful night, sot 
down by Erastus and was so chagrined

the young prince made his way to 
the. government pouse.

The ceremony as Che prince came 
ashore was very formal, .^dresses 
of • welcome were delivered^by rep 
resentatives of the municipality, the 
Board, of Trade and the Newfound 
land legislature.

The Royal party then, entered an 
to mobiles and were driven bpneath

(Continued from Page 1.)

behind that stupid old paper that-she I arches, some of
made up her mind something desper
ate must be done. And really It seems 
W have worked bvit very well.

Erastus was at first a bit flustered 
by this astounding revelation, but bis 
love for Drusle survived the shock to 
his sensibilities. After all, It only >Vent 
to prove that-she, too, really loved 
him, a fact that his extreme modesty 
had at times tempted btm to doubt.

‘AS time w§nt on his bashfulness grad
ually deserted him, and when I met 
him the other day out trundling his 
young son and heir, Erastus Spake 2d, 
he wore, besides his usual habiliments,

them constructed of ,rudp logs and 
intertwined' with branches of fir 
trees and 'ptbers Of spars of fishing 
vessels, indicative of Newfoundland’ 
principal industry.

A luncheon In honor of thb prince 
this afternoon was attended by offi
cials of the city of St. Johns.

But as It staii^ds there Is nc doubt 
whatever Ip my*mind that American 
;roops and* A^merlcan ships may be 
ordered to any part of the world by 
nations other, than the U n lt^  Btates 
and lhat 4ŝ  a propopltlon to which I 
for one can -peveT' assent. It must 
be made perfectly clear that no Am  ̂
erlcan soldiers, not even a corpor
al's .guard,./that no American sail
ers .not^even the crew of a subma
rine, can ever be engaged In war or 
ordered anywhere except, by the 
constitutional authorities of the 
United States. To Congress Is grant
ed the constitutlwi the right to 
declare war, and nothing that would 
take tb® troops out of the country at 
the bidding or demand of other na
tions. should ever iie permitted ex
cept through cowgrfsslonal action 
The lives of "Americans must never 
be, sacrificed eicept by the will of the 
American people expressed through 
their chosen representatives in Con
gress. This is a point upon which 
no doubt can be permitted.”

''Tl|9>‘9-eart olf Huiniaity;" to 
Men ionlgbl" a t the Fdrk\^bciat«e/ 
limns bn the gray background of the 
last days of the conflict, a tender'and 
appealing romance of loyal loVe and 
uaSwerving devotion. The whole; t 
production', from beginning to endy 
is fraught with the spirit of those 
great days when an. anxloas world 
hung breathlessly ujridiM'aiKiid from 
the seething battle froh tih  Fladders.
It reflects the hush that fell upon 
civilization when the forces of hu
manity came to final grip, with the.(| 
ruthless might of autocracy, and it 
echoes the great cry of Joy that 

-Bounded round the world when the 
Hun line crum-bled before the Allied 
attack and fled backward toward the 
sheltering frontiers of Germany to 
sue for peace. .

Into the midst of these stirring 
scenes of immeasurable -portent, 
there makes its. '̂Way the gentle ro
mance of Nanette, an American girl 
reared in the northwood of Canada, 
and of her Canadian lover, John 
Patricia. Joined as war is begun, 
as war progresses they are separated; 
—to meet again" where the giant 
guns thunder their challenge on the 
fields of France. Thither John goes 

an ofllcer in the Royal Flying

IrS.

TIM * H a r ^ M  Silk: Stttte* fo r S t a a t o d

S to re  dosed Frid a y s  a t N o o n up t o ^ d  ia d o d k g ^ ^ p t. 12

Do your trading early in the week if possUjle.

Are you aware that the Ck>nnecticUt Qh^dtl^s,, ,Md 
S o c ie ty 'conducts at Newmgtwi the only Hofne for Crip
pled Childtep in the State.

V E T E R I N A R I A N S ’  B I L L  
O F  11,602 A P P R O V E D

ENGINEER TO BliAMB. 
Bridgeport, Aug. 12.—Gross neg

ligence in failing to ohserv^ the sig
nals that were set against-them was

1 For Service in Recent Outbreak of 
Diseases Among Hogs tu*d Cattle 
in Connecticut.

Hartford, August 12.—*Govemor 
Marcus H. Holcomb approved a bill

as
Corps and there Nanette, hearkening 
to the cries af the homeless and 
motherless children, follows In the 
garb of the Red Cross.

There comes the last great Hun 
attack—the last terrifying drive 
toward Paris, when Chateau Thierry 
became another Verdun and the] 
might of America, thrown Mnto the 
balance, stayed the enemy, halted 
him and finally drove him back, un
til his retreat became a rout and he 
cried aloud for peace. Graphically,

air of assurance an*ountlng almost responsible for the death of Henry today by the Commission all the hopes, the prayers, the fears.
to arrogance, and fairly swaggered In Brickley and Gates B. Rusk, erigin 
his gait. I eers of the motor locomotive that

drawing the freight train that
O W ES  N IC K N A M E T O  C A D E T S  I crashed into a stalled freight ahead

on the same track in' East Port-
“Black Jack” W at Not Oriotnally 

Bestowed An Pershing as a Term 
of Endearment.

There has been a good deal of mys 
tery as to when and why Pershing got 
the nickname ‘‘Black Jack.” He Is a

Chester a week ago\ according to the 
finding filed today by Coroner John 
J. Phelan. The signals were prop
erly Set to protect the train ahead, 
the coroner finds, and th^re was no 
negligence except 'on the 'part of

on Domestic Animals amounting to 
$1,602.63 for the payment of bills' 
rendered by veterinarians for ser
vices during the recent outbreak of 
a contagious disease among the 
hogs of the state and the scourge of 
“ blind fbulst’ which is now spread
ing among cattle.

A bill of $700 submitted by the 
Soldiers and Sailors Board for aid 
rendered ex-service men was ap-

the faith that stirred the heart ofj 
humanity in those days of vast im
port are reflected In the Allen Holu- 
bar romance of the war.

In the confusion and chaos of at-1 
tack and counter-attack, John an^  
Nanette, servants of the great cause, 
drawn by their l ^ e ,  are once more 
brought together and the scenes shift | 
from the fields of Flanders back to 
the Canadian lands of the whispering |

pronounced blond. liV’hat spggested to t'be men in charge of the motor en- siibmitted to the comp- Pliies where the be^nedictlOn of the
his foster ch rls t^ rli -the'’ label | gine, both of whom lost their lives. | [world peace finds them reunited in
‘‘Black?” says George MacAdap In

I Ipve talked

It Found Its Haven of Rest.

once to a denouement and reveal how 
Fate kindly took a hand and smoothed 
out things for our ultra-modest and 
retiring hero.

Erastns had boarded the 5:10 one 
evening when he observed Drusle en
tering the car. Every scat .seemed to 
be filled bnt the ortfc he occupied, and 
she did exactly what he at once hoped 
and feared she would do—came and 
sat down beside him.

But—perversity of bashfulness Ir-no 
sooner did he see her coming, and 
without giving her a chance to recog
nize him, than he unfurled the even
ing paper a/id burled his fn^e In Its 
inkyinjk^. h^pened to open the 
news ̂ heet 'rft i  double page spread 
ed. of women’s Intimate apparel. And 
doubtless the folk In the seat beWnd 
must have marveled why he found that 
page of alleged bargains so a"bsoi?Wng-- 
ly interesting, for .be was afraid to 
turn the page lest his presence be de
tected by her whom he secretly adored.

When It seemed that hours must 
have passed, however, and the tips of 
his blushing Cars in contact with t ^  
sheltering newspaper threatened 
start a conflagration, he felt that he 
Just had to have a peep at his fair 
neighbor, whose propinquity both de
lighted and alarmed him.

So he warily turned his head until 
just the tall of his eye cleared the edge 
of the lingerie ad., and ble.st if he 
didn’t discover that the po’or girl was 
fast asleep! Ye ,̂ sir and madam, he 
had noticed for 'Mine time a slight 
relaxation of her Alim form against his 
own, which had afforded him a thrUly 
sensation and Incited him to take that 
observaUop., Poor tired child 1» What 
need fpr hef to toll in an office when 
he earned plenty for both? |

“Well, you know how It Is with a 
p ^ o n  who .is endeavoring to sleM 

; sitting up. Drusle’s pretty head 
' swayed uncertainly this way and that 

nntil—oh, rapture I—It found Its haven 
of rest.

The appreciative grins of the pas
sengers who observed the little comedy 
distressed Erastus considerably, but 

i the sweet consciousness of Drusle’s 
: presence served to sustain him, and be
fore long he boldly stretched his arm 

hack of the seat, and ■ • 
Erastns was roused by Ihe conduc- 

toFs hoarte cry, •‘End of the routel” 
I t wakened Drusle, too, apd ncyer be
fore wgs there such a of, pretty 

,.fo « rf^ ^  as when she discovered her
pUghit.

irW ^ thsy had xm^rtttlnW passed for

the Worlrt’.s, Work, 
with array officers, old friends of PeiS 
shlng. who have expressed the belief 
that the name was simply Invented by 
Some newspaper man 
that a mian„T^th a oicturefoo® career 
Should have, a pIctMMi*®'bdhdle to 
his name; ever since Pershing’s mili
tary achievements In the Philippines 
put his name in the newspaper chron
iclers of his doings have presented him 
to the public ns ‘‘Black Jack” Persh
ing. The use of this sobriquet has al
ways sounded a certain note of admi
ration, ns though Pershing, the soldier 
were possessed of the same deadly wal
lop as Is that deadly little weapon 
whose name he .shares.
' The truth Is that Pershing was nick
named by-the cadets ‘‘Black Jack” be
cause of his unpop\ilarlty as a ta^lcal 
officer. The cadets wanted an oppro
brious title for him. Those usually fer
tile fields of suggestion—some pecu
liarity of appearance or manner—were 
barren. The Inspiration came to some 
cadet: Pershing was detailed to the

11,000 RED»^ CAPTURED. • 
Lon|on, Aug. 12.—Eleven thous

and Bolshevik prisoners and much ] 
*' w h r  bettevM I booty have been captured «at Kkmis*

hln by General Denikin’s army bn
the Sofith Russia'n front,, said offi
cial dispatches from General Deni
kin’s headquartdrs today. Two 
Bolshevik divisions werp shattered. 
General Denikin’s army has now 
formed a junction with Admiral Kol
chak’s Siberian army on the Ural 
Mountain front.

troller.
A bill of $3,000 from the New 

Haven General Hospital was approv
ed.

*4-

their love.
Remember there will be an aug

mented orchestra and special effects. 
The feature will be started promptly ] 
at 8.20, BO be around in time to see] 
the very beginning.B E I M  R  R .  S H O P M E N

H A V E  V O T E D  T O  U P T U R N  I c i ^ c l e  T h e a t e r
(Continued from Page 1.)

WOMEN’S SIL^ LISLE 85c
Women’s “Wayne Knit” full fashioned Silk Lisle 

Stockings in black only, medium and light weight, splen
did wearing,'
WOMEN’S PURE. DYE ^iLK  ̂ $ 2*05

Women’s full fashioned pure dye silk stockings, blade 
and white, silk lisle tops, real value $2.50 pair. • t _
WOMEN’S STOCKINGS AT ........................................ O K
FORMERLY $3.00 PAIR -

T w o  s p e c i a l  n u m b e r s  i n  K n i t t e d  V e s t s
WOMEN’S 35c EACH, 3 for . .  ^ ............... , $1.00

WiMnen’s Summj^r weight , Vests, Swiss ribbed, p̂ure 
white, low neck‘and sleeveless or bodice with tapes, in all
sizGS ■ ' * '

WOMEN’S AT SOc/EACH, WERE 65c and 75c
Women’s summer weight Vests, fine Swiss lisle, pure 

white or dainty pink, low neck, or bodice and shoulder 
strap style, will give satisfactory wear.

G i n g h a m s  f o r  E a r l y  F a l l  W e a r
For 29c and 38'c yard.

A very good assortment of. serviceable ginghams in 
the best colorings, plaids, stripes, checks and. plain col
ors, 27 inch and 32 inches wide.

For 69c yard, value to $1.00 
Beautiful quality imported ginghams in the latest 

combinations in stripes, checks, plaids and plain colors, 
32 inches wide.

Our August Sale of Blankets a Sticcess.
Only a few more days of sale p^ces in Bed Blankets. 

Take advant^e of the reductions, and of the excellent 
assortment of a new and carefully selected stwk. No 
better time than the present to stock up for the winter.
See th e  values we are offering at

$ 3 . 5 9 ,  $ 5. 29,  $ 7 .5 9

HOSPITAL FOR INSANE.
Hartford, Aug. 12.—Governor

Marcus JH. Holcomb today issued a 
license to the Stamford Hall Com- 
>any of Stamford to conduct a hos- 
)ital and detention house for insane 

people.

BRIDGEPORT MEN RETURN.
Bridgeport^ Aug. 12.—The 150 

men on strike from the railroad 
shops here have voted almost unani
mously to return to work, provided | j^^y, and the leading lady.

Two clever film actors, a fast, 
snappy story and fine staging were 
seen yesterday a t the Circle theater 
when ‘‘Married in Haste” wastehownl 
for the first time. The star, Albert

Elinor
GOINI TO

on^  that the men from the Read- pair, are clever young people who 
ville, Mass., Shops take the same ac- have just been engaged by William
tlon. The Bridgeport , men, it is | 
said, will be guided completely by 
the action of the Readville strikers. ]

TEST AUTO LENSES. 
Hartford, Aug. 1 2 .—Fourteen rep-

mllitary ncndoiny from ^  resentatives of "the Bridgeport

: S f b ”c . " r  .'..u  e v T e d
>“Black Jack.”

--- ---------------------
Trapping a Spy.

As an Instance of- how the Britlsb I lenses yest^day 
secret service proved Itself more 
than a match for Gennan spies, the 
story of a letter, written In invisible 
Ink, containing no name or address, 
and Intending to convey information 
to an agent In a neutral country for 
transmission to Germany ,̂ Is now di
vulged. It was posted on the south 
^ as t, but one of the British secret 
service men leaned against the bar
rier of a London terminal, waited 
for a man coming from somewhere 
lb the north of England a cer
tain train, saw' him come out Qf the 
train, and arrested him. The man 
was an alien. The letter w ^, opened, 
tJie writing was made visible,, the po
lice of the south coast towns were 
asked what aliens had been booked 
*as having come to that district, the 
card-index system was swiftly re
sorted to, and they turnedf up the man’s 
name-and address at Manchester, dls- 
cpvered what hft moFements. were go
ing to be, waited for Ws train, and 
took him.

Motor .Vehicles returned today from 
New York where they attended the 
national tests made of automobile

IN EAST HARTFORD.
Hartford, Aug. 12.—In the office 

qf the master mechanic In East Hart
ford It was said this afternoon that
the enginehouse men were caring for | jjy Arthur Rosson, who also is new to 
the locomotives' In use on that part the William Fox forces.

Fox, and they were given a hearty 
welcome. Their comedy drew 
hearty laughter continuously from 
the audience, and by the time the j 
picture faded away they seemqd al
most like friends. They wUl be wel
come visitors whenever they return. 
The picture was excellently staged]

I of the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford road.- and would be able to 
keep them groomed for over a fort
night.

Old Her Ear Deceive Her?
"Honey, I may be home a trifle late.” 
"Where ere you telephoning from r’ i 
“The offi^ of course Why do you j 

askT”
“Oh, nothing, Sounds like ft bowHng 

alley, but no matterr’-Xjudge

Not Good to Look AL
"What, horrled life preservers!” 
"But so .necessary." .t 
“Still, it does seem as if t ie  govern- 

meftt -might have made ‘ an effort to 
make thein more hec<i|flinf

\ 'jm i 1 »ii« ......
. ../ /^Thft W«y of tho Wind.
Askett—D»/;those fellows come to 

bums after tfa^r^argnment)
Tolhini-ri should say 1

blowing 4bout what he could) db to the | 
othSr wnen I left them.

HARO d k  Mf88 A.

H. C. OP L. FORCJES WOMAN
TO ATTEMPT SUICIDE.

Newark, N. J., Aug. 12.—Fearing 
that her five children were going to 
starve, Mrs. Catherine Wohlfhardy 
took poison and is in a dying condi
tion at City Hospital today- Neigh
bors asserted the high cost of living j 
prompted the woman to try to end! 
her lifev ^

‘‘I can hardly keep my children 
alive,” she told them. ‘‘L don’t know I 
what people are going lo do if things 
keep going up.”

This feature will be shawn again 
this evening with a comedy, the 
Pathe News and another episode of 
‘‘The Perils of Thunder Mountain.” 

Tomorrow’s feature will be Vivian 
Marton In “Her, Country First” al 
Paramount.

Let us recommend HARRISON BROS. PAINTS.

They hav^ given satisfactory service for two genera
tions and you can depend on them today.

HARRISON VARNISHES stand the test of time.

PAINT BRUSHES AND PAINTERS* SUPPLIES.

PROHIBITION TAKES PROFIT
OUT OP TAXI BUSINESS.]

Boston, Aug. 12.—Joy riding *Mn 
taxi-cabs has come to an end wit 
prohibition. A canvass of the vari-

USE WIRELESS PHONE TO
FIGHT FOREST FIRES.

Portland, Ore. Aug. 11-—The

Donald, ag^d six, has pad® , a very 
good beglnnlhg on undepsiaiidlhg the 
eternal femlnlnej He was playUig with 
little Eleanor recently, .when., his 
mother heard, bhn teaaing th e  girl 
mercifully. She said: ‘‘Dbnald, ,4 
want .you to stop teasing ’that llttla 
girl. Aren’t you ashamed bf yonn- 
self?"

“Well, I’ve got to^easa somebody,' 
replied the 'boy.

“What au ideal" said* the mother.
"WeHi* thdt’s so,”* said Donald, "an’ 

she wants to be tea^d. If I Qtilt 
teasin’ her 8ho« go -htty with lome 
othbr lltUe bby.”—Life.

X  "
•LetiiYou kwn’t  Ikhow. '

. Wf: havd It ott*jfoodjAttthorlty tta t 
the wannest bed in the world Is not A 
bed of red bienbeti,. tmt oflb ot . wd 
<SWliA . . X , ' , .  ..

KOLCHAK ARMY BEATEN.
Washington,-. Aug. 12.—Not only 

Is the'koldhak army being forced to 
give ground before the. onslaught 
of Bolshevik forces, but the Kolchak 
all-Russian government at Omsl Is 
gradually weakening and apparently 
falling in to . disfavor with rth,e peo- 
jjle. according to advices reaching 
official circles, here this afternoon.

ous taxi companies in the Greater wireless telephone may prevent the 
City showed that the loss to the com- dangerous forest fires which yearly 
panles was about 50 per cent, with a destroy many of the Government s 
resultant loss*' of positions to approx- preserves in the Northwest.
Imately 400 chauffeurs and the C. M. Allen, telephone engineer 0 
placing In the market of about 600 the Forest Service here, has been 
taxicabs for sale. Taxi companies making tests with the wireless 
having stands near the hotels and -in phone and announces a clear and d|s-' 
the theater district have been the tlnct conversation a t a . distance of 
greatest sufferers, Soome taxi men eight miles. It was said that the 
figure that other amusements; will voices heard,were better than when 
eventually appeal to people who for- ] transmitted over the ordinary wires:
meriy patronized hotels and cafes 
and. flew back and forth from bar to 
bar in a taxi.

TO w it h d r a w  TROOPS. ..
. Parlp» Aug; 12.—Despite addition; 
ftl reports :from Armenia that the 
withdrawal of British troops,,would 
be, certain to result in a slaughter 
of inh,ocs.nt8 by. the Turks, the ,Br(t-

■ f * Ai ■ -VI '
POLICE CftlEF.T^flRSj^^Vl? -

NEW "PLIVYBR” HE’S SORRY. 
Chicago, 111., Ag. 12.—Harry Au- 

spltz, chief of ̂ police of River Por- 
estr flneided he wpuld learn to run 
the, new; PUUce “glvyer.

The wireless phone would be in
valuable in forest service, ^ f te n  
people are unable to reach a tele
phone until a fire has gained shch 
headway that it practically destroys 
a district.

SPIDER BITE PATAL.

Kane, Pa., Aug, ll.-r-Seversil dw s

NEW VACCINE METHOD
TO c h e c k  e r ® f l u ..

London, Aug. 1 1 .—A new. method 
of preparing vaccines, which may 
result in complete mastery of infec
tious diseases, is described, In the 
London Lancet by the, discoverers, 
Captain David Thompson and Cap
tain Dayid Lees, doctors who served 
In the'- British Army Medical Service. 
They say they c ^ ,  detpXicate^a.TAC” 
cine, which means that the poison 
in it_ can be removed. / .

“Using the new method .1 hate  
been able^/to Inject without t o ^  
symptoms doses of vaccine ten to.î HA 
^undred times greater than waa^ftThr ! 
Aared before, .wil;h the result , th ^  hr 
greater degree of immunity ft V.;
oped,” sayij Dr. ThomDson. ,

Dr. Thompson, believes w 
of a compound detoxlcated.j.'Wi^^;- 
given in October and ngyiln 
ary will afford cbnslderalift - prOt 
tion fMm influenza.

j*g isSuS) t«

Sdnai^Re must be.

cbnterei.ee . put- .the in thentreet. Qhi^ Anwl»
iuew on.np, to « f  “ r ? h ; r &  S i .  !>«

to induct them to. kpep 1 . w v  tha of th n ’ .^ fto n .
Croons in AffteBla W  ,the P^^otftn  ® 
of thft noAdlation w  explaining |^6h- puHi!'Sfi«mW eo a

I driver to bring in the oar.dltlons there

chock tlft spread Qt 
Improved futile. fiveiL an oporaftoh at 
the hdspital proved of nD'afftlL

O p P B ^ ^ A W A Y
Evansville, Inji.., Au||j,.^- ., 

.Mfjyllle’8 police 
is ^ ^ s  since 

L^\t^e r̂ ĵ -yy Recruit 
3Se motd ,̂ <
- n tia ;to  .ru O o fA .
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' Abott Face and 

ThroaL
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"BlRWffllHOSPrrAL
/ugalar Velii Nearly Cot— Accideat 

Occurred on Road Near Middle- 
tm nf Last Night.

Representative Willard B. Rogers 
is in at; BVancIs’ Hospital as the re
sult ojt serious injuries received last 
night when his automobile was 
crashed into by a heavy car driven 
at a high rate of speed by Bernard 
Paymonville, Jr. of Middletown.

The accident occured at 8.30 on 
the Middlefield road where Mr. Rog
ers , was returning to Manchester 
from Meriden. He was sitting in the 
front ■ seat of the car in company 
with Sherman Fuller of Hartford 
who was driving.
' As he saw the car approaching; 

Mr. Puller did his best to get out 
of the road far enough to allow it 
to w fely pass but was’ struck head 
on by the Middletown mtln's car.

Mr. Rogers was bruised and se
verely cut about the face and Throat’.

He was carried to the office of a 
nearby physician and a phone call 
was sent in for Dr. D. C. Y. Moore 
who left immediately fol the scene 
of the accident. Dr. Moore found 
that the flying glass had Just missed 
cutting Mr. Rogers’ Jugular vein. He 
was bleeding profusely from his 
other cuts and was hardly able to 

ji speak when friends arrived from 
I» this town.

Dr. Moore brought him to St. 
j Francis’ Hospital where he is re- 
j; ported to be resting as comfortably 
y. as can be expected.

Mr. Fuller was somewhat shaken 
up but suffered no serious injury.

A front wheel of Mr. Rogers’ car 
whs broken off and it was otherwise 
badly damaged.

IS NOT YET SETTtED
4,000 l^en Out iH; Bbstoi|—

Refuse to Rhtify the Agi^ment^

FKiaiTATSTANDSTni 
(̂ MANCHESrER TRACKS

Boston, Aug. 12.— The strike of 
4,0QO Massachusetts union llshermeh 
believed to haVe been settled by the 
signing of an agreement to arbitrate, 
was still on today as a result of the 
refusal of some of the men to ratify 
the agreement. This refusal took 
place at a meeting of the Fisher
men’s Union of the Atlantic when it 
became known that.the Gorton-Pew 
Company of Gloucester and the Bos
ton Pish Pier Corporation had failed 
to sign the agreement. These twp 
Arms are • members of the so-called 
“ Big Four,” the others who signed 
being the' Bay State Fishing Com
pany and the East Coast Fisheries 
Company.

Fishermra Obdurate.
The striking fishermen asserted 

they would not return to Work until 
the finding of the arbitration board 
was made and not then if it were 
unsatisfactory.

The officers of the union suc
ceeded in postponing a vote until 
a meeting today. A number of ves
sel owners were prepared today to 
send out their craft for quick trips 
to the fishing banks but were unable 
to do TO.

(Continued fro|B Page 1.)

In interstate bdumerce.
At the request of the Judiciary 

Committee the Riterstate and For
eign Commerce Committee surrend
ered Jurisdiction over .the Steele 
Bill, but it was shelved by the Judic
iary ^Oommittee, preference being 
given'to the^'prohihltion enforcement 
bill.

TWENTY TONS OFSSCAR
TODAY

No Change in Shipping Conditions—  
Parcel Post Shipments Bicreasc 
Slightly.

r

I*

There has been no change in local 
shipping conditions. This word 
comes from the offices of the Man
chester branch and the American 
Railway Express Company. The 
managements of both offices state 
that conditions are Just about the 
same and no official word has been 
received on the situation in regard 
to relief.

No shipments are being sent out 
from the express offices and incom
ing express being received spasmod
ically, most of this coming from 
Western points. Freight conditions 
are about at a standstill and there is 
practically nothing in thlA line'go-fOdl Fuel 
Ing out 6t coining in. 'It is r u m o r e d - °  
that there is a possibility of a 
change before the end of the Areek.

An Indication that things are 
loosening '•up somewhere along the 
line is seen in the fact that the aver
age daily shipments to this town last 
week were 20 cars while yesterday 
32 were received. However, at two- 
thirty today indications were ihat 
this record would not be repeated and 
It is thought that the week’s aver
age may be about the same as dur
ing the previous seven days.
, At the South end postoffice the 
parcel post shipments are Increasing 
although the office force as yet, not 
found any difficulty in handling the 
extra amount of mail matter. Mov
ing picture films are now being re
ceived by parcel post.

Theatrical men state that films 
are also being shipped from Boston 
by truck via Springfield and Hart
ford. The charges on these ship
ments are a great deal more than 
express rates. Groceiu are fortun
ate in that' many o'f the Hartford 
wholesale houses maintain their own 
trucks and as long as the wholesale 
supply lasts they have no cause to 
worry.

m iiiiiin
New York, Aug. 12.— T̂he stock 

market was generally unsettled at 
the opening today and many stocks 
showed losses of from one to two 
points. Steel common fell one point 
to 102 3-4 and a number of special
ties, including Industrial Alcohol, 
dropped over two points. Baldwin 
was one of the most active features, 
and was excefWonally strong, al
though it dropped 1 1-4 at the open
ing to 105. The stock however, 
quickly rallied to 108 1-2.

Crucible Steel fell 11-4  to 132 
8-4, but quickly recovered this loss. 
Mexican Petroleum sold off 1 7-8 to 
173 7-8 and Pan American Petrole
um 1 1-2 to 104. Sinclair Oil held 
strong in the first few minutes b,Ut 
later declined from 54 5-8 to 53 7-8. 
The rail issues were heavy. Southern 
Pacific falling 1 1-4 to 96 and Union 
Pacific one point to 124.

A strong tone developed during 
. Ihe forenoonUuit the room traders 

continued bearish and offered large 
blocks of stocks which again caused 
fractional recessions towards noon. 
Baldwin Locomotive advanced from 
105 1-2 to 109 7-8; American Lo
comotive nearly three points to 89 
1-8; Pan American Petroleum from 
104 rose to 106; Mexican Petroleum 
from 173 1-8 to 175 1-4, and Amer
ican Inter 1 3-8 to 99 1-4. The rails 
made fractional advances.

Reported for The Evening Herald 
by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
Hartford. Closing prices.
At G & W I ........................... 115
Alaska Gold .....................". . . 3
American Sugar ................ . . . 131%
Am B Sugar ................. * . . . . .  85%
Am Tel & Tel . ...................... 100%
Anaconda .................................. 68%
Am Sm elter.............................  78%
Am Loco .................................. 88%
Am Car Foundry..................   .130%
A T & S Fe ...........................  92
Balt & Ohio ...........................  72%
Bethlehem Steel B ...............  86%
Butte & Sup ...........................  24%
Chile Copper ...........................  24
'CJonjs G a s ............................. »No sales
Odl F u e l ........... .V ......... .. j . . 44
b  & O '............................ : . .  . 56%
Can Pac ....................................153
^ ie  .......................................No sales
Erie 1st .................................... 25
Gen Electric ...........................162\i
Gt Northern ........................No sales
Illinois Cent .................. . .No sales
Kennecott ................................. 36%
Louisville & Nash .............. No sales
Lehigh V a lley ...................... No sales
Mexican Pet ........ /................174%
Mer-M Pfd .................................114%
Mer M ...................................... 56%
Miami Copper ............................ 27%,
Norfolk & West ..................No sales
National Lead ....................... .. 80
North Pacific .........................  87 %
N Y C en t........................... .. . . 73%
N Y, N H & H .......................  83
Press Steel Car .....................  90%
Penna .......................................  48%
People’s Gas ....................... -No sale
Repub I & S  ...........................  88
Reading .................................... 79%
Chl4 R I & Pac ................... No sales
Southern Pac .........................  96 %
Southern Ry ...........................  25%
St P a u l...................................... 43
Third Ave ................................ 19
Tex Oil ....................................255
Union Pac ...............................124%
U S Steel ..........................   .104%:
U S Steel Pfd ......................No sales
Utah Copper ...........................  87
Westinghouse .......................... , 58 , ,
Lib Bonds 3% ......................   99.84
Lib Bonds 4slBt ............... No snlek
Lih. Bonds. 4s2nd ....................98<04
Lib Bonds 4% ........................94.95

•‘RED” LITERATURlE' F te E R . 
LondohJ Aug. 12.—A greht quan

tity of seditious literature was seized 
''When the police raided a barricaded 
'̂^house In Holbome<eatdy, today. This 
‘̂  Mlanre^oill^ed^h rkid at Acton yes-’ 

^̂‘fterday in which Bolshevik pamphlets 
' ; . a p p e i^ g  to . the ;woyklngi&enr'"^oi‘*
 ̂ tounC'' ^"ej^'^erei isigi}i^ by *Lentoe.

- I ' . ■'

OlTAAmi îGi BiBLA RUN.
Paris, Aug 12.— On account of 

hostility "of the Aukrikn Jpopulatlop 
to Bela kuu, formed’ Red u i^ to r  of’ 
Hungary. 4 he has been removed to a 
prison to .'Vleaua for safeto> hocohl- 
ing to tom ’toation r o b in g  the 
peace conference from Vienna todaiy. 
It is now stated that 
Jto handbd over to the heir %intafci 
ton goveimihent. • : ,

But T h ^  Will Har^y Furnish 
Sweetening Enough tp Go Round 
— Is Being Distributed Among AU 
the Dealers.

A car bearing twenty tons of much 
needed sugar arrived In Manchester 
at 11.30 today.

This will offer a slight relief in the 
sugar famine which the town has 
been undergoing but as the twenty 
tons are being distributed among 
all the merchants there will not be 
much for any one dealer .

Indications are that there will be 
further shipments in the near fu
ture but no hope of a permanent 
ending of the shortage is offered. 
Not only is the railway situation 
blocking shipments but the refiners 
say that their output is greatly re
duced by a strike at tile factories.

The Central Market received the 
largest consignment from the car 
which arrived today. It was owned 
by Blake & Backes.

FORD, EDISON, BURROUGHS 
ROUGHING IT THIS WEEK
Traveling Through the White Moun

tains and Camping Out of Doors 
at Night.

Tilton, N, H., Aug. 12.— Henry 
Ford, with Thomas A. Edison, and 
other friends are touring the White 
Mountains today. The members of 
the party, which Includes John Bur
roughs and Harvey A. Firestone, 
are the guests of Mr. Ford. The 
party Is traveling in automobiles and 
camping out wherever the night 
overtakes them. They spent last 
night in a local hotel here and ac
cording to Mr. Ford, this was the 
first time they have slept in any 
building or made an overnight st<5p 
in any village since they left Albany 
two weeks ago.

When word of the distinguished 
visitors’ presence got about town, 
hundreds of residents flocked to the 
hotel to see them. Mr. Ford and 
Mr. Edison appeared to enjoy the ex
perience and talked freely with all 
comers.

A TRAVELING HOME.
Brockton, Mass., Aug. 12.— A 

model one room cottage set upom 
an automobile chassis has been 
constructed by E. H. Adams, of this 
city and next week he and Mrs. 
Adams will set out to tour the United 
States, having all toe comforts of 
home enroute. In the large room 
there are beds, tables, window seats 
and other household equipment. 
Window seats ektend over the fend
ers. There is a front piazza over 
the radiator.

IN ABSOLUTE ACCORD.
Paris, Aug. 12.— The British and 

American peace conference dele
gates are in absolute accord in hand
ling the Roumanian situation, it was 
stated in American official circles 
hero today.

Certain newspaper attempts to al- 
lign the British with the plans for 
the restoration of the Hapsburg mon
archy In Hungary were characterized 
by the same sources as purely in
spired propakauda.

.APPLR CROP BRINGS $19,000.
Marlonvllle, Ohio, Aug. 11.— Ira, 

D. BJcCullah, who works for the 
Frisco Tlailroad at Springfield, Mo., 
has sold tb^ fruit from His Mxty-acre 
orchard naar here for 119,000. Thil 
is one of the first big sales of the 
1919 apple crop from the Ozark 
orchards. .Apples of thê  Ben Davis 
variety are grown on fort^ acres of 
the orchard and the remaining twen
ty acres are In Ingram trees. Mc- 
Cullalvy6i'(%il^ the orchard at f40 
per Bcti.

20 OARS DlSTBOTED. 
Camdbn, N. J;, Aug. 12.—Twenty 

one ttoUey ckrs were dditroyfd 
a flto here todaJ'̂  ̂ d^roye^ the 
|>arn of the Public'dervice Ra4lFay 
Gontpafiy. The origiff of the fire to 
hnltoown. With the d^i^lre 
ear harli, the total Iom tdll' reach 
♦SOOiOOO. ‘

:?'• OLA

Saye Letter Waa Not On# of Protest 
Against the Shantung' Settlo* 
ment.

Washington, Aug. 11.— President 
Wilson in a commnnication this af
ternoon to the Senate, declined to 
submit to the Foreign Relations 
Committee the te^t of the letter 
written to him by General Bliss with 
reference to the Shantung, settle
ment at the peace conference.

The letter “ conld not be properly 
described as one of protest,” the 
President declared, adding that he 
has received no written protest from 
any member of the peace commission 
with reference to the Shantung set
tlement. His reason for withholding 
the communication, be said, was be
cause in it were references to other 
governments, which, whjle proper in 
a' personal letter to the President, he 
felt General Bliss would not care 
to have made public. The letter 
was written by General Bliss in be
half of himself. Secretary of State 
Lansing and Henry White, all Amer
ican peace delegates. The commun
ication, which was in response to a 
resolution, adopted by the commit
tee, also stated that the President 
had no know^dge of any secret 
treaty having been entered into be
tween Japan and Germany.

In answer to the, request of the 
Senate for any memorandum or 
other information with reference to 
an attempt of Japan or her peace 
delegates to Intimidate the Chinese 
delegates, the President said that he 
had no such memorandum or infor
mation.

HERO IN BUSINESS HARNESS.
Colonel A. C. Read, Inspector gen

eral, asked General Liggett to write 
letters of highest praise for the hero
ic conduct of Private Oscar Zwald, 
Fort Dodge, Iowa.

By rushing fearlessly into a burn
ing freight car loaded with live 
shells and extinguishing the fire at 
great risk, he saved scores of lives 
and possibly nearly a million dollars’ 
worth of munition stores for Uncle 
Sam at the Mulheim munitions store 
yard, near Coblenz.

If the fire had not been promptly 
subdued It would have resulted in 
blowing up a whole trainload ol 
shells, to which the burning car was 
attached, together with, , possibly, 
many nearby build{|g8 ffilled ^ th  
high explosives, stored there for em
ergencies. I

This is the type of man returning 
to us now from abroad. Fearless, 
courageous, and ready to do the 
right thing at the right moment. All 
may not. have received the D. S. C., 
but each one of them Is a valuable 
addition to any factory, office or 
workshop.,

They return to us now In great 
numbers. About 300,000 are, dis
charged from the service every 
month.

Oil
' .r -

EIGHTt-TWO PER CENT, OP
HOOSIER COUPLES HAPPY.

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 12.— 
Eighty-Wo and one-tenth per cent 
of Hoosler married couples are hap
py, it is indicated by divorce statls- 
tlcs covering a period of nine years 
Just compiled. Reefs and shoals 
^ d  craggy rocks beset the other 
17.9 per cent who attempted to navi
gate matrimony’s treacherous seas.'

More rolliug pins wore thrown in 
Vermillion County than in any other 
in the state, the figures show. The 
county’s divorce percentage is given 
as 33.6.

Clarke County’s marriage bonds 
stayed tied best, for statistics give 
the county a divorce record of only 
2 per cent. Out of all the 289,922 
couples ip the state who embarked 
upon |:h6 lifelong voyage only 50,691 
found recourse in the divorce court.

BOY AT SIX YEAkS 'WkiGHS
106 POUNDS— sT itL  Gr o w in g
Richmond, Mo., Aug. 12.—John 

Franklin Marvel, living north of 
this city, is a “ marvel” Indeed, as 
well as in name. He is the biggest 
boy for his age in Ray County. He 
is six }’ears of age, weighs 106 
pounds, and was raised on the bot
tle. Manufacturers of malte^ milk, 
or condensed milk, '  however,, ctn 
claim no crbdit, tor he was raised 
on milk from his parents’ cows.

PLjIN t o  il l u m in a t e  75
MILKS OP COI^RA^^, JRpAD. 

Denver/Colb , Attk- 
between Colorado Bprings aW  Beti- 
ver, a distance of seventy-five miles, 
is to be illuminated—rthat is, It the 
plans of the State . Hlghw&y Com- 
mlsalon are fulfilled. Aiscording to 
the chairman of the cotomtoaton, to 
will be the only one of its kind Iti 

;the .FOrtd. . ,
T i^kfi an<i' othth .̂;j i!^j(i»to 

equipment recently eeciirifi from the 
yfAt Department will ■ bo nsfifi'ln;
toaklng the Improrefitontot

Cio^ at DpOTt up to S ^ t. 12 Jnduaive

Las’: -csr-t

^ HiVing of at least 10 per cent on every article on two l

v.»^

<t>
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Replace the oW furniture now with modern pieces while the savings are well worth 
considering. The big sale is'going strong, and in spite of our great assortments con
spicuous lines are bound to become depleted.

Whether you live in Hartford, five, ten, or fifty miles out, yotill' be generously “pAid if 
you plan to attend Fox's August Furniture ‘ Sale.

Three piece Overstuffed Suite, daven
port, arm chair and rocker, covered in ex- 
ceHeht gra(te tapestry; regular 
price $195. Sal^ Price tj) A  • v

Large Overstuffed Davenport and Chair 
loose spring cushions, with spring edges 
and seat, outside back covered; (P Q F 7 A  
reg. price $325. Sale price V iW  I vF

Three-piece Overstuffed Living-room 
Suite, davenport, arm chair and wing 
chair; tapestry, covered; regu- 
lar price $400. Sale price

Three-piece Overstuffed Suite, fireside 
style, tapestry covered, davenport, arm 
chair and rocker; regular price (1^0 A  A  
$225. Sale Price

Bedroom Furniture
Four-piece Walnut Suite, including 

semi-vanity dresser; regular ^>"1 ^ A  
price $200. Sale price ^  X  •

Seven-piece Natural-finish Birch Bed
room Suite; regular price $255.'
Sale Price

Four-piece Old Ivory-finish Suite; regu
lar price $175. Sale 
Price

$177

$150

Five-piece Old Ivory-finish Bedroom 
Suite; regular price $200. Sale 
price

Six-piece Old Ivory Bedroom Suiie; reg
ular price, $335. . Sale
Price

Four-piece ,  Suite,
posts and legs; re i^ a rT u ii^  "
$410. Sale Price

Sporting Goods
Biiy here and save money. Fifth Floor.
A satisfactory choice in every line.
Golf Clubs $1.65 to $5,50.' ’̂
Try our re-washed Golf Balls; as good 

as new with the original paint.
, Why pay $1 when you can buy as goo^ 

here for only 55c
• Wright & Ditson Tennis Balls, 3 for 

$1.50.
Tennis Rackets at reduced prices.
Buy your ,Golf Bag now at our regular 

price; one advance has already taken 
place and another one is pending.

Four-Post Beds
Four-post Mahogany Beds, with panel 

and turn-post ends.

$35.00 Beds Now . 

$39.50 Beds, Now . 

$42.50 Beds, Now 

$65.00 Beds, Now

$33.50
$38.00

Vanity Dressers
Walnut and Mahogany:

$60.00 Dressers. Now

$65.00 Dressers. Now 

$100 Dressers. Now . 

$110 Dressers. Now.

:

$53.00
$57.50

.,1 J'
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G et P r ^ e r l i^  Utensils H ere

£.2"§eai :
PINTS $t.l4.iDqaEWt QUABTS 1l;25 dozen. ! v

f i b l z N .
. . CdbD toeK'JAK BONGS.
■ CANIONG itACkS;4 OAB SIZE T0 FtT’#iiSinKMtS0r7S«'KAcH. ' 
Aum tlEmGERATOR BASKETS $6, $7. $8 and $9 EACH.

'  T r*B «8l'/«H dw . Ck).

*'̂ l]1

v.p,

.-r;a
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î LEORARD w in s  BASdit. T>i0iUi’fi;̂  .BRhtwttlght «b«mto<m, 
lly outpointed Patsy Otlno lA ilg  
rouhds htfih' toet . - ■ ('

tobttoy Dttn4fii| beat Joe
" - -V ■ . V.

fast rottiKhi
tof Broqkhn Uffbtweiklitr

 ̂A
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Brown Thomson &Co
HARTFORD’S SHOPPING CENTER

 ̂\
Select a Coat, Cape or Dpltnah
) lt»,r __

From These Special Lots..f) '

•■if

A*

I
I
I
I
I
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It is an August Clearance of Spring and Summer 
weights, in women’s and misses’ desirable outer-gar
ments. ' The prices are ridiculously low, for the quali
ties offered, it is because the sizes are broken, butAhe 

- average person cam easily find her fit. Sonie are full 
lined, other shoulder liiied. At the prices asked, al- 

jnost anyone can purchase for motoring, traveling, o|* 
street wear, without much of a drain on her purse.

IN LOT ONE there are thirteen garments that sold 
up to $16.50, this sale’s price $5.98.

A
i

I
I

I
I

I
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IN LOT TWO you have choice of twenty-nine gar
ments, formerly priced $29.50, close out price $9.98.

IN LOT THREE you will find twenty-three fine gar
ments that were priced at $39.50, sale price $14.98.

IN LOT 'l^OLIl are the finest garments, just 9 of 
them, were priced $55, $59.50. Sale price is -^25.00.

Silk SuitS^^Cli  ̂ Suits and Waists
SELLING ORIGINALLY AS HIGH AS $55.00, none of 

them loss than $29.50 with sizes from 16 years to 40 
bust, with no charge for alterations, w§ call your particu
lar attention to the silk suits for $19.75 each.

MADE OF SERGE AND POPLIN in plain tailored 
and belted models, we offer Cloth Suits, in sizes 16 *to 40 
bust, that were marked as high as $39.50, to get quick 
clearance you have choice for only $18.50 each.

OTHER SyiTS OF FINER GRADES that were mark
ed as high as- $52.50 are now $25.00 eaifh. No charge 
for alterations.

A SPECIAL LOT OF VOILE WAISTS, ranging frpm 
36 to 46 with only a few of eadh size, tucked and lace 
trimmed styles, regularly priced at $2.98, offered for 
quick closing $2.49 each. ' * •
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IT PATS T« ADVERTISE IN THE EVENING HERtD

Joseph Tedford is enjojdhg  ̂a Vaca* 
tion at Myrtle Beach.

Miss Hazel Paxson of the Wool- 
worth store is enjoying a two weeks’ 
vacation.

Miss Helen Fuller is enjoying a 
week’s vacation at Mount Vernon, 
N. Y.

James F. Stevenson and wife are 
enjoying a two weeks’ vacation at 
Sound View.

Mrs. William Dowd Jr., pf Spruce 
street is enjoying a vacatibn at 
Brknford, Conn.

Herbert Smith of Charter (Jak 
Place is enjoying a vacation at Sil
ver Sands Beach.

Miss Rose Durkin of Paterson, N. 
J., ls_ visiting. Mrs. J. J. Williams of 
Middle Turnpike.

Mrs. Frank Edgar of Wells street 
is vltlng friends at Ocean Beach, 
near New ‘Dondon.

Mrs. Nellie DeHopc and family of 
Patterson, N. J., are visiting friends 
on Middle Turnpike.

Miss Mary Volkert of Madison 
street is enjoying a two weeks’ vaca
tion at Ocean Beach.

Miss Louise Douthwaite of Hart
ford is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Stenburg of Eldrldge street.

W. W. Robertson, of Syracuse, N. 
Y., is in Manchester for a few days 
visiting his relatives a'hd friends.

Mrs. T. J. Shaw of North Elm 
street la entertaining her sister, 
Mrs. Hill of North Charlestown, N. 
H.

TJiomas Ferguson of Main street 
Ip learning to drive his now Oakland 
Six, which was delivered to him yes
terday. -

The Mlssos Theresa and Annie 
Garvey loft yesterday for a two 
weeks' stay at Salisbury Beijvch, 
Mass.

Miss Ruth ir. Beeman of Laurel 
street is enjoying a two weeks’ stay 
at Madlaon, Conn,, astho guest of J, 
J. Longloy.

0. H. Hall Jr., who has boon in 
Mancliostor for the last five weeks, 
returned to his home In New York 
city Monday.

Mrs. Florence Hillsburg, local 
Americanization director has return
ed from a two weeks’ vacation spent 
at various summering places in New 
Hampshire.

FRiahk: Higedom Jr , and  ̂ Clitus 
Curlia are spendln^i|he week In New 
York City.

Mrs. Thomas Joyce of Winter 
street is spending two weeks with
her sondn New Haven.\>

Miss Florence Smith of Charter 
Oak Place left today on a-week’s va
cation to be spent with relatives in 
New York city

Miss Caroline Bendeson assistant 
to Dr. Edward G. Dolan has returned 
from a two .weeks’ visit with friends 
in Lansing, Mich.

Mre. Maurice Madden and daugh
ter of Eldrldge street, are enjoyiug 
a two weeks’ stay at Ocean Beach 
near New' London.

The regular meeftng of Troop 4 
Boy Scouts, will be held at seven 
o’clock this evening. All members 
are rerqnested to attend.

The Connecticut Business College 
has placed Walter Shea with the 
Manchester Plumbing & Supply 
Company/as bookkeeper.

 ̂ There will be open air movies at 
the Cottage street playgrounds to 
morrow evening. A special program 
of juvenile subjects has been arrang
ed for the 3’oungsters.

Men in the employ of the state 
are patching up the seam^ in the 
Main street concrete highway. The 
defects are filled with a coating, of 
gravel and tar and in a short time 
the mixture becomes hard.

The scheduled game between the 
Spinning and Weaving Mill teams of 
the Industrial League was called off 
last evening.  ̂ The former team for
feited the game to the latter because 
o f  the absenc^ of several players.

Mrs. M. A,nderson of Newman 
'street has received word that her 
son Private C. H. Anderson has ar
rived from overseas and is now sta
tioned at Newport News, Va., await
ing his honorable discharge. Pri
vate Anderson has been overseas foi 
about a year.

The Cash Gang of Company G are 
planning another celebration for 
September 12th, to mark the victory 
at St. Mlholl last year. The arrange
ments for a program of entortaln- 
monts is being hold up until Post
master Thomas H. Qulsh who Is en
joying u vacRyph Rt Old Orchard, 
Maine, returns, flam Ford has been 
appointed the offlclul guardian of the 
squad.

The south end lodge of the Loyal 
Order of Moose will hold their regu
lar monthly meeting at Foresters’ 
Hall on Wednesday evening. At this 
time the final arrnngoments will bo 
made for the' Moose memorial ser
vices which w*!!! bo held ^m e time 
next month. It is expected that 
Past Dictator James Callahan of 
Hartford will deliver the memorial 
address.
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CLuto dcttoi 40^/̂

We*re at home with this work. I
Like thk Life Saver '

always on the Job.

Public Notice
1 ' .11

CLutc dcttoriAfter seven months,
searching thri N^w England States, corresponding with mechanics ds far west as-the Mississippi river, I have at last found 
the men I have been looking .■ ^

Battery and Electrical Work
•11 Reichard, a man with practical experience, a wireless operator and one of Uncle Sam’s Signal Corp men,

will personally supervise all work of this nature. No job is too big for us, and we , carry starter and generator brushes, as 
well as distributor heads and other intricate parts. OuTx battery charging outfit and rental service isf on a par with that 
given in cities considerably larger.

Repair Work Trouble Shooting
Mr. Matthew Wolf, a man with year's of practical experience, both making cars and repairing such cars as Packards, 

Cadillac, Hudsons, Dodges, Overland and Fords is in charge of this work. Ask some of the men who have had us repair 
their cars, and then you will be one of our regular customers. ,

N

■Remember
a complete line of tires, tubes, oils, greases, sundries and Ford parts. > V

Our Towing Car
Fully equipped, is always on the job, ready for your ins^pt call. Why be ]towed in with a f(n>e or cable and run a 

chance of damaging youi car when we can tow you in safely regardles of hoy your brakes hold? We can do this by means 
of a special equipment which we have.

-r i *1Qur Ubcatiofi
on Center street, the main thoroughfare to Hartford, back off the road far enough to-let you drive off the road to get your 
gasoline. Make our garage your filling station as we are open seven da}« a week from 7 a. m. to 11 p. m.

GEO. H. WILLIAMS
*, South Manchester Oarage

I ; Ceiitcr Street West" of'Cooper Telephone 341*5
' . First in Towni k Last out of Town,

The ginning and Ribbon „ Mill 
teams ̂ of the Indiujtflal League-^11  
meet at the West side playground to
morrow evening.

Tba married men’s, team again 
trimmed the single m e^at the West 
side last evening by a score of 22 to 
3. The tug of -war was postponed, 
the game of baseball proving tod 
strenuous for the single men.

The 14 year old boys’ team of th-A 
East side playgroundirhaTseedieen de
clared the juvenile 'iM^ft^pfey^ound 
champions having won three out of 
four games played. A series is now 
being arranged between the midget 
teams of both playgrounds.

The mlGrried men’s baseball team 
of the West side playground Issues 
a challenge to the. married men o 
the East side playground for a gam 
or series of games. The West siders 
state that they are willing to wager 
anything from a keg of nails to a 
Ford automobile on the outcome.

ARMY AND NAVY DANCE 
AT CLUBHOUSE FRIDAY

Thli-d of Series of Popular Dances 
Given by Members of A. and N. 
Club.

The third of tha series of Army 
and Navy dances Will be held at the 
but on Main street, Friday evening. 
The invitations Include the wives, 
sweethearts or friends of the ex-ser
vice men. The last dance held at the 
hut brought out nearly two hundred. 
Refreshments will be served during 
the intermlssioDB.

THE CENSUS.

State Divided Into Two' Dlstrlcti^— 
Manchester In the First.

The government is laying plans 
for tho taking of tho census nexl 
year. , Connecticut Is divided into 
two districts, tho llrst containing I lie 
following counties wltli a comlilned 
population of 401,802; Hurtfonl, 
Middlesex, Now London, Tolland, 
and Windham, The second dlstrlci, 
contains tho counties of Fairfield, 
Lltchflold, and Now Haven. Tlielr 
combined population is 052,804.

Upon tho rocoinniondatlon of the 
Director of the Census the following 
have been appointed as Bupervlsors 
fpr this state—first district, Thomas 
J. Smith of Now Britain; second dis
trict, John P. Komplo of Bridgeport,

That wiU help reduce, the H. C. o f

With all the agitation these days about the high octet 
o f  living you really ought to take advantage of every 
opportunity for good merchandise underpricedv

Read ThesCi Items Carefully!

11ECREATI0N CEN'FER,

Industrial baseball schedule for 
week of August 11th:

Monday, August 11th— Spinning 
Mill vs. Ribbon Mill.

Wednesday, August 13th—Main 
Offleo vs. Spinning Mill.

Recreation Center membership;
Annual members .......................016
Summer members ...................... 274

Total ..................................... .889
A concert win be given by the Am

erican Band on Thursday' evening, 
August 21st at Educational Square, 
on the south side of the Recreation 
Building. ThOi public is Invited to 
attend the concert.

Director W. H. Whiting and fam- 
ly are spending the week At Coven

try Lake. They are stopping at the 
F. T. Blish cottage.

Walter Olson, the popular Instruo- 
tew at the Cottage street playground 
has returned to i his duties after a 
two weeks’ camping trip.

Miss Tinker has also returned 
from a camping trip spent at Colum
bia Lake, with a group of Camp yire 
Girls.

William Gleason returned home 
today after a week-ead automobile 
trip to Bennington, Vt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Gorman accompanied 
him, and the trip was made in Mr. 
Gorman’s automobile.

$4.98 and $5.98 INFANTS’ C O A T S .................
There are 14 coats and 2 capes in this lot.
4, 5, 6. Colors, navy, rose, tan and checks.

$2.00 SUMMER CORSETS (Royal Worcester). . .  .$1.
This corset has been dropped as the material is out 
of the market. Sizes 19 to 25.

“ MARCELLA” CREPE NIGHT ROBES...................$1.75
White and flesh. A- soft plisse robe that requires 
no ironing.

$4.98 to $6.98 WHITE HATS ................................... $1.98
Final close out of all odd hats. Some of satin. 
Some of straw and panama. Just 25 hats left.

FIVE DOZEN 50c N E C K W E A R ...................................25c .
Close out of all odd lots of neckwear.

7 DOZEN LACE TRIMMED P A N T S ........ ... .35c EACH
Size 36 only. Worth 69c on today’s market. '________________ 1____________________________________________

50c TURKISH B A fH  TOWELS...................................39c
Size 19x40 incli. Double thread and full bleached.

ISc WINDOW SCR EEN S............ ...................................39c
Size 18x33 inch, hardwood frames. A little over- 
.stock. The larger size 44x33 at 49c special.

----------  — ■  ----------  -t ■ ■ _ - n 5

( HILDREN’S 50c GARDEN SETS ........................... 39c
Hoe, rake and shovel.

$
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QUALITY AND PRICES 
, ARE WHAT COUNTS
W b believe In 

deal to ail, which meanv/peirteot vls- 
on, highest quality goods and low 

prices. .
As we sell six times as many 

glasses as anyone else in Manches
ter we can afford to sell them cheap
er. It you want good, yes extra 
good glasses and don’t feel that you 
can pay the high prices charged by 
some, than you should call at our 
South /Manchester office and receive 
a square deal and get your glasses 
it the right price.
Office'Open Bvery Except
Saturday from 6.80 to 8.80 p. m. 
. .  At Optical Dept* G. Fox A  - Co* 
dnrl|i8 the day.

*  in W ^ A . ,-BINBSt' Bef.
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Profiteering Must Stop!
Wholesalera and retailers found guilty will be punish

ed severely. So says Attorney General Palmer. This 
mmodheement brings a sense of relief and SATISFAC
TION to everybody. Here’s another announcement 
that will prove' highly satisfactory to those who are con
templating buying a NEW DINING ROOM OUTFIT.

We Offer You This Week
A  nine piece Dining Room Suit for $174
Tljis suite consists of a 6 foot 48 inch table with octa

gon base; a 45 inch buffet with French plate mjrror; a 
large China closet with oval glass door; 5 side chairs and 
one arm chair, all in solid quartered oak.

When You Stand And Look At This 
Dining Room Suî te

You’ll have a feeling of entire satisfaction. It isn’t 
an easy thkig to describe this feeling, that nothing Is left 
tq be desired. SATISFACTION'just about expresses it.

While this is such an exceptional bargain, it is not the 
only one oLits kind in THIS STORE, there are HUN
DREDS OF OTHERS. " ' .

6. L  KBTH fllR N IllE  CO. INC.
WE HELP MAKE HOMES ATTRACTIVE

t I'f"

SI

BUY NOW
We don’t want to alarm anybody but* we just want to 

state a fact that will be a warning to the wise ones.
Shoes for next season are costing retailers a lot more. 

They must sell for  more.
If you are going to need shoes and want to make your 

dollars go as far as possible, BETTER GET THEM NOW.
A  few pairs o f Oxfords in sizes 5, 5 1-2 arid’ 6 only; 

also a few Boys’ Oxfords at less than wholesale cost ̂  
close them out.

Our Men’s Shoes
Include d carefully selected stock of high g r ^ e  foot

wear in all the popular shapes and shades.  ̂ .
We bought early and will give our custonaefe^t]fcadH< 

vantage o f our savings. v ..r,

Glenney ^  Hultnidff^


